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Farm AM Group To 
Consider the .Debt-

COLEMAN COUNTY CADS WIN 
PRIZES IN HOUSTON 

LIVESTOCK SHOW

Coleman County youths came 
j  1 ' '1  IT ' aback .with several medals and

"Have I noticed any change; Kllfttelfifl rIfillStlS some nloney from lho annua!, „ [ P H 1 U W I W  a w - i a w o .  Houston Livestock Show, Prizes
.won'Include:

Small farmers, already strug- 
against forces

In conditions since the rain?
Interrogated Mr, Mathews of the 
Mathews Motor Company. “I'll
say! . Business picked up theighnK ------- ,
nest morning — three top jobs Threaten to drive them and'lcett, 
and a. differential, all. on ac- ' 
count of the hall and vain.” It 
is but a few who can report such 
Immediate business upturn be
cause .old ,Tup. Pluv, paid us a 

■■visit. Others wore the broad 
- smile of .satisfaction.

Calves of over 1100 pounds, 
which ’William Curtis Henderson. Bur- 

second; over §00 pounds,
their families off their farms, j’William Curtis Henderson, fifth 
cannot be expected to carry a and Arthur -Edwards' calf tot*
top-heavy load of debt In addi
tion to their other troubles, 
said Leon C. Ranson, Farm. Se
curity Administration supervi
sor, in announcing a meeting of 
the, Coleman County farm debt 
adjustment committee.

The meeting will be held at

ninth place in its division, Ar
thur is also from Burkett.

William Curtis took second 
place in the group of three and

Coleman Co. 
Mews Briefs

Frank H. Weaver, 49 inlan
der, churchman and civic lead
er died April 5, He was born in 
Coleman county, he was : a 
banker at Coleman and Tahoka 
before going to Waco, where he 
lived until his death last week.

WEST TEXAS’ 'TYPICAL 
AMERICAN -FAMILY TO.

GO TO NEW YORK FAIR

The Fort Worth Stas: Tele
gram and the West-Texas 
Chamber of Commerce are 
sponsoring the sending to the! 
New York’q World’s Fair one o£j 
thirty-three typical American1 
families, which families, during 
the -progress of the 1940 fair,

Recent Rains Hare 
a Beneficent Effect 
On Business Trend

Heart o’ Texas !
Mews Briefs i

Goldthwaite high school ac
tors won first - place Friday in 

-' . jthe annual district Intersebol-
The app-roxlinhte three inches (astic League one-act play eiimi- 

of rain that fell last week, a c-!natSons. -
companied by hail that did but 1' ’ - ___ _

will be the basis of developing slight damage, assures this see- i 11ie ctvi, Aeronautics Author- 
, . the -American Way of Uie” ; tiom good crop season, leav- |Ity hasCoffi r£ i a courtesy course

Geo. Brown, Burkett resident | tneme of this year's fair. Tne .mg but one, worry-m the minds ilh flyb, to facul1y mwnbers of
for a number of years, has been rfamily lor the West Texas area d! the growers prices. | Howard Payne and Daniel Bak-
lecommended for the postmas-lllusS be. in New York by May: ri.$ s.ot-n as was ascertained j er cojjet?es where CAA student

pilot training programs ur» in 
effect. The course will consist

"Lemme, borrow that film a 
minit” was requested several 
times last Sunday when we took 
a shot at the eclipse through a 
dark photogarphic film, (devel
oped). We accommodated. . It 
was a fine eclipse; lacking but 
a little of being annular even 
this far from the path center of 
the phenomenon. Probably sev- 
tral folks had a crick in their, , . „ .
k-necks from, gazing up at the i their farms m the community, 
moon occluded sun Blackened i thaf they cap have further busi- 
noses from smoked glass was a jues* dealings, 
common sight. Even young la- Ti,e. farm debt adjustment 
dies chased kid sisters down a • committee, the .supervisor ex
sidewalk for a nose-blackener. I plained, is a group , of local men

_ ____ | who seek to work out a repay-
! ment schedule for the farmer

IS calves.
Other prizes included:

10:00 Tuesday, April 2, Farm under 900 pounds, William Cur-j 
Security Administration office, tis Henderson, ninth and Jamesi 

‘Both farmers and creditors Henderson, 15th; Angus calves; 
are invited to the meeting ” the under 900 pounds, Arthur-Eel- 
supervisor stated, saying that j wards, eighth; capons, trio,

„„„ „„„ be- in New York by May; AS soon as it was ascertained
,, . .  ter&hip' at Burkett, ConaTeSs- i20 be prepared to be out of the that .the .hail damage was negli-
Im. i  , “  delegation won; man Charles L. South has Wired, state for -two weeks and will .gible and the rainfall adequate,
thud, place m (he carload lot ofj Mrs T_ A_ Bllrns served-as post- have all expenses paid from. Lbe mental atitude of the s e c -i.f , . f h ■ , , . .

paster, until hey death last home and return. The family, turn rose to new heights.■ Out-|tl V  ffi , V T P
week. ’ (according to the riding of the; took for good-crops was r e f l e c t - , CI f ,. , . ,  ‘ .

— :—,■ | New York Fair, must consist of ed immediately in many lines I  ̂ '
a husband.-wife and not more'and the mental attitude in most1

calves,

often debt adjustment is the re 
ult of the request of the credi
tors who are anxious that their 
farmer customers remain on

James Henderson, fifth and 
single, James Henderson, fifth.

J. B. Smith, 4-H Club youth, 
"entered a calf In the show and 
the Talpa FFA entered' three 
calves.

Arthur Edwards, James Hen
derson and Clirtis Henderson, 
all of the Burkett FFA, entered 
four, two, and five calves, res
pectively.

“You can’t sell folks--things j 
when they have no money to j 
buy with,” three or four of our. 
business people commented on i 
being asked . about" their adver- ! 
tlsing during the. last two or

that is-within-bis ability to pay 
and is .fair both to him and Ms 
creditors. “Reviving a farmer’s 
structure so as to bring his ob- 

re last two or hgations within his ability to
three weeks.- Maybe the- wrong i is.'on« very, effective means 

i„ v,„w w. o numhrA nf|.Whereby he can remain on his. titude Is held by a numbre of 
 ̂our business epople. They might 
ponder on what do the people 
use for money -when they do so 
much buying in . Coleman, Fort 
Worth, Brownwood and Dallas? 
Might pay to attempt to keep 
whatever they use for money in 
Santa Anna. If it will buy goods 
in other towns it’s good enough 
for Santa Anna merchants to 
take across the counter.

farm, make a living for his 
family, and at the same time 
pay off his creditors," he said.

Mr, Ransom said that credi
tors have been willing upon the 
committee’s recommendation to 
grant the farmer additional 
time to pay, reamortizations 
and sometimes scale-downs tn 
principal and interest under 
these conditions.

Charters for Coleman and 
Talpa Future 'Fanners- of 
America Chapters have been 
granted for the-school year, ac
cording to J. H, Greenway, vo
cational agriculture teacher at 
Coleman and Grady Richard
son, teacher. at Talpa.

than two children.
This will give West, Texas an 

opportunity to put over some 
worthwhile publicity and to 
overcome the. eastern .and 
northern erroneous impressions 
of our region. With our. 95 per
cent American born white pop-

„  .... . . .  „  , ulation, our unexcelled supportB id in g  permits m Coleman of schools> ehurches and basic
for March totaled $11,295, S. C! 
Cooper, city engineer, has, an
nounced. Total , for the first 
quarter was $133,000.

American institutions and with 
our production of basic commo
dities, our .section leads in

-Members of the Brown Coun
ty Soil Conservation Committee 
are to meet at Brownwood, Ap
ril 13 and, make plans for a. 
county-wide mass meeting Ap
ril 17 when’ leaders will discuss 
the proposed creation of the 
Pecan Valley ; Soil '■.-Conservation-,.

. „  . . .  District,  Date lor the proposedaxe increase over similar period. , ... - . „  «. .1 -.*■, ,u : , ,, - . .election as May 25, , :

others, m addition, to indications 
of business increases, was ap
parent.

Various business men were 
interrogated Wednesday on the 
situation and every one stated 
that improvement' was noticea
ble, some citing .the approxim-

QCOUNTY WINS 
MORE POINTS

and others saying that the in' 
crease was noticeable, Three 
only had to'admit that the re, 
turn to the upward levels -had 

Americanism, and this contest j1101 keen indicated by dollars in
, - . ■ - ,  : yi will be a great vehicle for pub-1tile 1,11 afl yel" hut were sa-Sixty-four- marriage licenoes ; lj(.iKing tho higll character j tisfled -them lines would reflect

tne. first ; rp„nlir,lf>, -nnrt;'^ e upward trend- when t h e i r . - U1 V.ho.->s.-ip.cnai-»c
h ' ilines of wares came, into need in .0*. Lljnb County operations.; our citizenship,

o
were issued ."during
quarter of 1940 compared' to 48, ,  ....
for the same period of 1939 |ptl •ehtrilities
while divorce suits filed in the 
Coleman courts this year aggre
gate 17 compared to 15 las

- -The first shipment of magi;#-. 
site- was rriade from Llano Mon
day by the --Meranlee Minerals, 
Inc:. " an affiliate of the Baste 

t-isfied -their lines would reflect' Lolonute Inc, ol .Cleveland, O.

year.Extension district 7 which in 
dudes 19 counties in the heart; 
of Texas lecl all other districts, An estimated 2,000,000 pounds 
in the state with the construe- j 0j- wooi jS t0 be sheared in Cole- 
tion of 1,927 frame gardens,dm- l5uan County this ■■spring;, ranch 
mg 1939. “  ------ ’---■"  ̂ "

S  WASHINGTON O

. the near future. ,
| - Taken all m all, the people o f ; 
.■this part of West Texas face, the i 
: next few months with assurance ;

loaded out one car of the pro-

o

Washington’s strategists have

Narlo, O Tlu concern has a
■trial shipment of ,300 tons of

Theand high hopes. Only unior- ;m3.gnqsite ready to nio'.
.seen weather • conditions and; deposit is Iqcated jin tne Gray 
•plant pestk can dampen the-en-.,Fovier ranch m llano-Countv
thusiasm before harvest tune,-

These were kept in 1 le'aders; believe as the shearing | now figured out- a way to keep 
is well under way. It is expected jt!lc .ye<?r’b real bad -news away 

out the year in an effort--to,; that shearing will be completed larmers, small buSiness-
achieve adequate diets for farm ( a few weeks, D. D; Steele I wen, and white collar taxpay-! I

continuous production through-1 Hosuital Notes
j

“This paper was sent without 
my request and I don't think we 
are under any obligation to pay 
for if* says a letter from a read
er in Jay ton several years in ar
rears, The reader presumably 
knew the management for th.e 
past ten months was not ac
quainted with circumstances. 
Readers in arrears who are sin
cere and want to do the right 

. thing take up the matter with 
us and make arrangements to 
continue or stop the paper. The 
other kind keeps quiet for ten 
months and then says he didn’t 
order it. We believe we have off

School News
Ward School Enters District 

■ County Contests ■
The Santa Anna Ward School 

will have one representative in 
the Interscholastic League Dis
trict, meet in Brownwood this 
week-end. Robert "Jeffreys, Jr., 
who won first place in the 
county ", Ready Writers contest 
will compete in the district con
test today.

The Ward School boys and 
girls softball teams will go to 

Saturday to play in

families in this vicinity, accord- coUntv .agent, ’has said. R a n c h - until. 1941. 
ing to Maurine Hearn, district men. ‘ are getting from 25 to 30; The 'bad news will be a coin- 
home demonstration agent. Icents per pound with most of ,1:)matton of higher taxes and a 

Coleman .County led the dis-Lhe cpps being contracted at i reduction of lederal handouts. 
Met with:423 frame gardens es- | 25 cents per pound. Lambs are |Both.are certain, 
tablished under, the super-vision ‘ brinmn „  eight cents per pound; The budget submitted .to Con- 
of Miss Chrystene Trowbridge, out |he shearing pens. gre.ss, as most readers., will-.recall
County Home Demonstration! ______ palled for another deficit. This
Agent, and .McCulloch County! A project-to " improve'ie'toral-;dcf5cit- -would have brought ..the 
was second with 298. Nearly 1.1! IOads and build drainage struc-.-! debt
million row feet, dr about 2.0581 Precinct 3 has been■! tlia.ii'

-.Howard T at u tn‘,‘ B n rn e T t 
Ptnni't1 Gour.lv lancr. nan, m  
given - a- - "15-year . pcmi'tcntniy 
term by a ;nnv-in 33rd District. 
Couit after pleading guilty fr, 
an indictment chamr',' him 
wath robbery by firearms -in ■ 
connection \vith''the hnkiup of 
the Blanco Natioii'd Ban.-, n) 
Blanco, Texas, Oct. 19. .

the list now the- six or eight.Of) JC'olema11. 
this "no obligation” list. They; the county contests.
are under no obligation, . but ’ °
they chiseled , (polite word! us

. out of almost a years reading 
before declaring, themselves. It’s 
better for our advertisers thus.

“Doesn’t Mr. Gregg get up on 
his ear and tell people a few, 
things?” enquired a young man 
the other afternoon; "Since I’ve 
been here two parties have had 
him to attend to newspaper af
fairs for them and paid no- at- 

. tention to your office force.” :
No. Gregg' is not-so impolite 
Owner of the plant, he has the 

. interests of the paper at heart

' Medical Patients 
J. H. Kemp, Comanche.
J, C, Long, Goldthwaite,

Surgical. Patients .
,t ; E. Daughtry, Coleman,, Tex
E. D. Portwood, Post, Texas. ; ^  paifl popenpe.- nationally
John Oakes,,Santa Anna. i-ex-: Joiown .fouzide'r aiiff' director of 
P. E. Bird, Brownwood. Tex. thf, Los Angeles ■Institute' of 

to .only $41 million, less] ,. Thomas Wood. Santa Anna,;Family- Relations.' has at last
the $45; billion permitted 1 Miss Wanell Hudson, Ovaio,. been " able in forimilate a deti-

miles, were planted. to vegeta-1 yxx̂ mitted bv the area WPA of-'^y That is .an extremely i iexas. i( , -.mtion -for •' • "glamour.--When-
bles in frame gardens,, field and I flee in Coleman to the district!?^ when one ivman-i lemun Lowry, Santa Anrui. , eve, jhr va[Ul, or the naek'ige
home gardens during the year, 1 oan-Angelo it has been 'bers that the. $41 million is only] E. N. Harrison, Lubbock. Tex., exceecis that-, of ’the contents -
Miss. Hearn says. As much -as!j^jn0UQCê - by J. c! Alexander, i 1-225th, of the total $9, billion) Miss Nancy June Adams, San-j t}2aj.'s .“glamour.'' lie said.
338,000 quarts of fruit, vegeta- .i county supervisorr''The project budget. ■ ■. -  ̂ . . .  \Uih luf \ r : " " --------
bles, and meats valued at, $129,-1wouid be- part 0f a county-wide] Congress started oft in, an. 1‘ lojd Ilatmon 
437.37 were canned in addition' “reservoir project” and would i economy drive. Now, stimulated, Miss 
to the food which was brined,| „0to in the neighborhood of toy Pleas of various .bureau, Anna, - ,
dried, or stored fresh. More, *80782 of which the- WPA fbllje?s and. a p p e a ls  f rom , W. II. Buntin, Pelicock
than 100,000 pounds of meat ] womd ’ spend $50,248. ROftds to i thoughtless constituents, econ-
were cured. . h3e improved are in and around;! omy

Home demonstration work in
what, is known as Extension 1H} lur iC11 .muiiui,-! a,a, - a - - . ■ - pOFTRY PJfBI ISIfFB

Mullin. 
■McCrary.

W..V,
Texas

Walkinshaw: St, Louis
has been crippled- if not Mo.

Texas.. officers -and members o f  the. 
Santa{BroWnwood-.; council of United 

Commercial Travelers are mak
ing-- plans for entertaining the 
state convention. .. which- is to

'■TEXAS' DID HER PART FOR . .
THE FINNISH RELIEF WORK

Texas contributed $83,302.87 
to Finish relief aside. from cor
poration contributions made di
rect to Herbert Hoover’s com
mittee by the home offices of 
many concerns having branches 
in this .state. These figures were 
released by Capt. J. F. Lucey,
Texas Director for the Finnish 
Relief Fund, this‘week from his 
office in Dallas. - At the- same 
time Capt. Lucey said the staff
headquarters, and the .state .'or-“budding in 1940, more than 2Q,~ ] ix)

work in j pisk and - Leaday. The-project is , tf-rown. out the window. • BO, „ n r s■--•■—-=— ’ - - .. . — •: As things now stand, Congress fcSNESl s.fcfc ItOlViALK S, %. . . .  set. up for ten months and. 107
D is i l  l c t o-e y.e .11 was be- j mon wjp ’oe use(i jf js anprov- 
gun m  Comanche County uv rn
1912;. the district agent recalls, g. •' • . .
At the outset 4-H Club girls, Monroe Cheney, president of
weic encouraged in growing. Anzac ■■ Oil Corp. -of ■ Coleman, 
and canning tomatoes, for.- home i left last week-on- a business trip 
use, It is significant that 1039 4ha-t-- will take him to Wichita 
found the 4,003 home demon- rpa)is, Tulsa, Okla., Madison, 
suatiore dub women and the ] wis., and Chicago. In Wichita 
2,53a 4-H Club girls in the dls-.pans he delivered a talk before 
tiict are just as concerned as a g roup of -oil men-; .in- Tulsa he 
the homemaker of 1912 about,,.attended to business matters, 
the propel feeding of her fam~ ;,jn Madison-he will deliver a* lec-

is either goinir to have to
authorize the government-to go- " —:..-
iurther into debt or .raise new Ernest Lee Womack 
faxes The catch is that it tines writes poetry as a ho 
not have 1 to act mimecluuely,- March. *as -hunoi cd bv 
because the. debt now is- only, poems accepted lor p,ubli.c..itiun 
$421-2bUlun\ or $2U million un- in two poetrv m,aga/.iiies" 
der the limit. w Kaieidograpli, a. , no

So the strategists have ftgur- magazine of podry pub 
ed it out this way-: Congress,monthly in Dallas  ̂ cho.se, 
will go ahead and preserve wliat! c!d. of Spiing,” a .five -line 
remnants it can of economy. It:knbwii as a cinquain, to.u.c' 011 
won’t do anythin -̂ about taxes tbe, flout cuvei ot then wl.in h 
or -the debt limit until alter it issue, - - . - .- .

A. - second poem, . Hop

•inert at Bimvir.vnnd M.itv -1'lj and
17..

m « . O 1 M! 1; , and i! n
•. Coggin w •lv ir.nait-,{ mi.d ••:• h ti•ho n:".,h ii' ilia ; !.•a-! it. ,ii n llsm >s,it urd.iy 1 nl.l 1 0.t ,v<7 h.ill.ni ;

ins «c ic  t\t. iinn
Thirtff’ : 4 H (1all and--ml b -; V ,s -) i MvCul loeh- - cii-n- V, 1 yKj(i bnuurhi-- h'.mo S4:n- ■ in ■c 1.1i.,hrr- jinrr.s ul (he rn;; !<>I i!V(‘ Aiicki’m allows of r'ova.- 1in: : S('M.snn

i!To Ml ! r  n 01r ”?entS"- o 11 urc' a geology class at,P fuut tree seed-, the -University, oi Wisconsin and .nic-ets next January.
will attend -a: Then when.election lime rods published in the March number

next - November,, voters Pf .Wf'sl.ward. - . . . . . . .  Chicago he
gamzation arc . being discontin-1000 peach seed were planted in "meeting of the American’ Asso- j.atound

w .Is

] nt ern.it !■ ,nal
ucd. While Texas donations j 1939 in addition to the 8,0001 elation'of Petroleum Geologists.' won’t he especially conscious of l,ubl!''’ll,'il 111

own affairs, as has. occurred on 
one or two occasions. .-

SADLER SAYS °FEDERAL .
■- •; TAXES "LOST TO TEXAS'

* . T h e  Federal Government 
- v- stands ready to match Texas in 

payin-r,- old age ponsnnr. isp to 
.... $40 a month and taxes v/liich
c Texans are now paying are be

ing diverted to other slates be- 
dared - Jerry. Sadler, ..aggressive 

-m -young State Railroad Commis
sioner, in a speech launching 

: his candidacy for governor.

states are credited with ■ a great" 
or total in contributions," - .

State Fair’s, List.-'For Schools

despite the fact he has, becausertf a - lotep no connection what- 1 U“'J' ’ ’ M**'' | “V iciauoil in reuuieum UCU1UBHM, 1 -- -Vo:--- _ , -■• .- J th''th m w ,. • wn" should were nofc 'the. largest, nor did , ft u it. trees, grape .and berry; - ■ ____  v. . - ,'the iinancial dilemma. And •-an Leandio, Calif
pet nee-ved' occasionally especi- lTexas lead ^  states to number .̂vines which,>ere planted, and, chas. A. carboroiigh, Glen.Congressmen of all political■ The two,poems air 
Ihv S n  someone butt's in o n 'of donations, Gapt. .Lucey said,; arc still living; Although about] cove, has became' the '■ .secondfaiths' who have helped to cnef; low:
•hfni when he" is iirnv with his i^et ifc was one o f- the ' rad.kln§ ia " quarter o f : a , million''•• pounds! Coleman County farmer-to pur- ] the economy..... drive won’t , be j HERALD OF SERIN r. 
“ “  nn ! states. Only New York, HlinoSs.tol fruit were produced for home) chase: a place in this county ,<M»ert to task -

California and one or, two other; use jn 1939, these new plantings; through assistance from the I Only one major change--may ‘ w sis'
should increase that- figure sub-1 f c a . The- place Me has bought is.,be made, in; this strategy. There I ” a„„
stantially within a few years, in ' . . .
Miss' H a m ’s opinion. ■.

While women and girls of this 
district worked - toward greater 
consumption of the South’s sta
ple product, ..cotton, they made 
411 mattresses, at home' and 
purchased an additional 406 
commercially-made mattreses.
Too, they : added nearly 7,000 
cotton sheets and- pillow cases

Now Being- Distributed

Premium lists for all school 
contests and exhibits which will 
be held as a feature of. the 1940 
State Fair, are now being distri
buted' to every school iyi Texas, 
it has been announced by Miss
Edgar Ellen Wilson, . deputy

, State Superintendent at Hous-
'If our people are to benefit it0“ , who has. been named chair- 

toy this change in the federal------ ~4! ,''u"
law, which became effective last 
Jan. 1, another, constitutional 
amendment; must be submitted 
to a vote of the people to raise 
our State limit on pensions 
from $15 to $20,” Sadler said.

Dr, J, P, Board Is New Trustee

In the city school trustee 
election held Saturday, .W. H. 
Hudgins and Jess Howard were 
reelected and Dr. J., P, Board 
was elected to take the place of 
B, T, Vinson who was not a 
candidate for feeleetlon. ’Twen
ty-six TQtess were rajst.

man of the-committee In charge 
of the contests and. exhibits by 
L. A -Woods. State Superinten
dent, "...

Prizes amounting to more 
than $1000 are . listed in the 
eight contests offered; which 
are . School "Exhibits, Fall Band 
Festival and Clinic, Spelling 
Contests, Choral Singing, Pub
lic Speaking,- Rythm-BantT Con
test, Hobby ^how and School 
Beautification 'Contest. ., . '

■ , ---- ———  ; • ■ ■
‘How is Henpery getfcin’ along 

with school EpM”
“Not so well, Gawge. They’re 

learin’ him,.to .spoil, taters with 
a ‘p.’ ”

as well as many mattress pro
tectors and bedspreads made of
cotton. , ■

These homemakers, 4-H Club
girls, and county home demon
stration agents were not satis
fied with what, they were doing

a 229-acre farm from Clyde,'is some talk about creating a 
mile arid a ! special Commission to study the 

whole tax and financial prob
lem after Congress adjourns.

Edens, Coleman, a aiiiic , auu a j 
half northeast of Shields. Pos- ’ 
ession has already been taken 
but Scarborough is not to move 
to the farm until 1941.

The City of Coleman cham
ber of commerce, named 23 
chairmen for the next 12: 
months at-a meeting last Thurs-; outs, 
day night.

All offices of the Coleman 
Production Credit Association 
will close at 12 o’clock- (noon) 
on each Saturday beginning 
Saturday, April, 13, according to

Thus the . ..voters could- be told 
that. they had nothing to worry 
about, because this Commission 
would solve the problem. The 
solution still will be higher tax
es and a cut in federal hand- 

regardless of what the

. :Br.6wmyood is . lian.ird n3 -a. 
stop -. on- the .now ,airline , fr o in 
Hou.sibri to i Amarillo,.-.Where. It

-would oiin.Ht-ri]
■sor.vio.e .to. ilirtPatuIic.ieoats,. ■.

Mi ,"ul _ Mrs - f'h,tries -W.
■ .htivcfiand t\Vo children,- DorO- 
-.1.1 )>•;;-14. ■ a tfd -'Malcolm • 11, - of the;■
- Zcphrv community- near. Bfown-
- wood "have been- selecteit by- ;the- 
Unked States DepartriiOiif; of-

, . . .. i Agriculture to accommnv their •
Of nature hat annoumw :ht3jJle agent to Wah.migton and
To earth, the resurrertmn da> . sh()W Unck Sam how mak(1 n 
Has come, i - - '
- T" HOPE ! A $50,000. 'Central West Texas
When hope, that unseen thing. | fair-plant for Brownwood, built

'as ,an NYA project m conjunc-. 
tion with a 50-acre NYA -denv-;lives

In the heart-of men. it gives. 
Strength, encouragement ■ to 

carry on, .
Though victory seems gone.

onstration" farm, is proposed,. 
Such a program would cost th‘e 
city of -Brownwood but $7;-500,. 
according , to R. M: Treadwell, 
area NYA supervisor, .

for themselves but extended ;a ' an announcement made by W. 
helping 'hand to "11,433 neigh-{Melton, - Coleman,, secretary- 
boring families . who wanted .treasurer of the. organization, 
help toward better homemaking[That ruling will be in effect'un- 
and'. -enriching - living on the)til further notice, 
farm and ranch. This brought
the service, of home demonstra
tion work to 16,533 families, ac
cording • - to the district .agent’s 
report.

-, The value of -knowledge- tie-1-time, 
pends on. your ability - to -use- It. . ; .-

-------- j 'County
Support home merchants.

. The' NYA Coleman girl's part- 
time residence project resumed 
its activities -in that- city , last 
week. Regular scre'dule will be 
back in operation within a short

Agent . D. D. Steele, 
' {Continued on Page 8)

Commission might do or of; It’s source is beyond a mind 
which - candidates win in the j Of small and finite grasp. We |
November- elections. . -1 . find • ^  Williams High School, Brown--

While/all this talk and plan-i Men hope when they knbw the 1 Co., claimed one-act -play bon- 
ning proceeds, the debt coinin-; might ■■ , I ors’. for the second successive
ues to rise. The first 261 days of; And power of God will- cause!year last week when its cast: 
this fiscal year,.the federal gov-; the right ' . ] took first, -place over five other,
eminent spent an average of; To be the.only force strong -schools in annual Brown Coun-

Enough to conquer wrong. 
-« - - - - --•

$10,471,763 a day more than it- 
took in..-.Tha’t.amounts to more] 
than $7.000''a minute. i . Tommy, crying lustily, came.

-------- 1— o,------ ■ j out of a room in which his fa-
A Kansas farmer stopped atither was tacking down a carpet, 

the, bank to see if he could [ “Why, Tommy, what’s the 
arrange a loan .on his'farm imatter?” .asked his mother,

“It might be arranged,” said 
the'banker. ‘Til go out with you 
and, appraise, it.”

‘You needn’t bother.” said the 
fmr.ior noticing a black "dust 
cloud rolling up -the. rpad, 
“Here it comes now,”

“D-D-Dad hit his finger with 
the hammer,” sobbed Tommy.
( ‘Well, - you needn’t cfy about 

anything, like that,” comforted 
his mother. “Why didn’t you
laugh-?’.’ - , . , . ...........

“I did,”  sobbed Tommy,

ty Interschojastic League com
petition at" the Howard Payne 
auditorium. Brownwood High 
School was second and Bangs, 
third. ■ - '

The fifth -annual meeting of. 
the -Brown 'County Pioneers’ As- - 
sociation is to be held at Brown
wood in Memorial Hall on San ■ 
Jacinto-Day, April 21.

The principal address is to be- 
■given. toy- Judge. C. - h. McCartney;
- <cemthtoed on Page;2 ) ;
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MOUNTAINEER
1 'home is completed. They will be; 

!at home of? the Deftushd farm: ! 
i We had a rabbit • drive in this | 

. :community Tuesday. Many.; 
•’ rabbits were killed. Dinner was 

Students Co To UMrirt Mm" -1 r.vd at Home Oeek Undue.
i Mr and Mrs. Geo. Emjbmd. 

Tile students tyim will go to ;, n(1 family spent Sunday wltli
it

Brown wood 
Friday are 
Dunn', II. V-' .No;i- ,■ 
Sue Tmti'T. .• ho " 'll 
ji.p; Mars hint V. o f  
olvn Kmi’ bm , m d* ’> 
Bill Gulin n ai n Wnh 
dale, m cxM-n
in'. Mai- ,lni
writers.

in • nt ( 'l 
Adti.aii .opi-t k 
Hat H u'ti ..
Ciareifi 
Ook<, id o Ti 
Clam 1 '

1 •)■ t: 111 in '■ t
, Hub'
I i nett"

Mr and Mi. 
slid famiiv.

Kilned Emdaix1 

1

vt;„ I Rockwood New
'■.fir

i 1, H">
M t! nil

\ ‘ • 
t ['

Ho vs I'rarlM T Baseball
II -I S'.

■ G i.. A

n
!■)

'I lie K'h I-'.'' od Bn pH. I \V M 
S I f  I As.tin i’, , Apl ll (I in tin 
inolii lilv soskiI Ilnur in the 
In,me n! Mrs. Kvan Wise, the 
ii ’nnni" "luiiji m i Biblr < am 
lest heme entertained liv the 
in OIL i i mill A nil .1 ii‘ n ’ I’ne
and saints.

Snnie eutstanaimr IcaUiie., ill 
the :i i i "rniinii '.vens t.he hul
p.aede and pupprt ..bow e.iven 
ti An.-e, Mi in v Janet Ash 
m ore  and W and a. Woods. 
Ann ti ’ it 1 a i ud ei e t me num
bers were i.wo suites rendered 
by a tnu euinpo.sed 'ol Mrs. Ruv- 
Caldwell. Mrs. Claud Box -and 
; It Jim Stay, in], airnmpanied 
bv Mrs Sam Kutiiertord at the 
piano.

y;,mie v.i 11 di ,iv, n Pa' 'hi Bi 
i;ie contest, ior next quartet. 
T Jif nev gioup cup! a ms Mr

1'v i f  m '
Iso  IJit '< m
Khun I o', ' n '
.I;.ni"s i i I 
Korns. Flovd si; 
land, Tli'o! 1 11 S' '! 1 'i" '
Callawa" K 'ph B! " ■! t'1’!'
nalimm nd J k Shop 

Tl’U'V llll'.l' pie-en l I; e plain- 
Tnar xfdKMu' Ml-l i/ mm g'-m i u 
times lor practise iifM .n  ■ ri-
I ei noon til tar. pi " id  Bufla Klmk MrCieary and Mrs Matt 
loaf rial,!a Anna. t!n. .ii.ane A.n .pv|f,s jKUj yiready been elio.sen. 
2-0 iti tavur -if Hutiain. Names ' wen1 also drawn

O'd-1 ddn-i ", till t* .1111 wii l!l(, Bii) PaUfj- and
P> to ' " ’in' ,l eiits , eve,tied
Jta'dh . There were 21 members .aid

7 ' '■ „  , Ihree visitors present lor tins
■ Masr ha 11 f.nts Iday huiftuo , tll„y,)hl, affair The vis.Ior

Tue'-'da'' ■ ijt-ern-i)<in . Ann! if vyoe. Ml-. J, \\ . Wise, and All.,
the Ban*,' Anna in ,ei>a!l 'prl M'hll-.n -Stmi'din A] n Mrs J 
played rt’Ut.itn at Feni-i Am,a H lavn "i t'a. "i Coleman 
The mole Wa ll 12 m l i v m  t  Refr- limi id ■ eon. list mp, of
Buffalo' comma led vegetable salad, dev-

■ Last Vv'edtie'olii v ’April 2 Han- ued eat; on nest ol spinach. 
• to Anna ver1 to Buffalo lo 'play .smacks and fe d  tea wte. H-rv- 

tl’.em a I id 1 I.|‘ l I '! r I 1 ] (’ 1 .
faV. r ! ; 11 ‘ i Ai 1 i i
to *' t , I , ’ ) ] l " , i ’ t > * i

1m ' -I • ' '

■ - >rribhif5rs I n tnv k, !u b
Tin* nav At.i , i » 1-

blur*’ ,.n5, rv f|- !a> i i '
jm rruam .tiid- uoi.kt»-.s. di 
th»*n < inh *i' a

yd in -1.1' < tvup unturtamlnp;

i JLeeilv New:; j
.0

if

Fv D i 'by Mi’Clur
i. I Mi , Bill .Stile- and 

Mi-- Drennon s| iud 
nil Mr. and Mrs. F B.

I Plain view School I "-'d.S_______ ____ _ _____________ I Mama 11

Ml
' . Bund;
. Hull. - - .

1 ■ Wee received a. , nice r un Fn-
nnu.! • and night About

Heart o’ Texas.... :
(Continued Prom Pago 1)

j .wimnn is to be given by the 
Rev. A. R... Watson and memorial 
services are to be in charge-of 
Dr. Thomas H. Hart, president ! 
or Daniel Baker College. |

Total i'lnnnii*.*; m McCulloch ; 
i 'imnfv l he pot v  ip was 7,- I 
("In hale' nrrnninie to !’ f  Innl 
reperl. ol Rienaid Faulluier of. 
I'rnr Valley, ciidun census nun 
Ipera lor loi- t ha l in imt.v. j

An automobile reunited stolen 
m 1 trov.'imiiiid 'lliumd iy '.vas 
fotmd stripper) and burned near 
Indian Creek Friday i'be vehi
cle. a I'KNl Ford tudor sedan, be- 
loneed In Wru'll) Mvnck. win 
left it pa t bed it tin n vn e ,t i 
lion -where lie is employed Die; 
iiiv.ht before - .

Geo, K. West, formerly ol i 
banes. lias been - appomfed i 
manager oj Ibe Brownwond : 
Chamber ni Commerce irri«;i- 1 
turn ".show wmiiiHv'' (arm. Mr 
West, who has had some exper
ience in fanning under irriga
tion, - has assumed hi.s new 
duties, D. T. Strickland, irriga
tion committee chairman an
nounced. All ground at the 
farm is beink broken and equip
ment- being purchased, Mr. 
Strickland said, after a meeting 
of the committee.

Wendell Mayes, chairman- of 
the Texas state park board was 
re-elected mayor of Brownwond 
Tuesday by an ovewhelming 
maturity. Fie received 2,015 votes 
to 220 for his only opponent, 
Gus Slaughter. E. b ' Henly Jr., 
and Charles C. Parker; both un
opposed,- were reelected alder- 

"men. James L. Sandlin was re
elected chief of police over three 
ipponents The "ntnm was con- 
sulered light

11 o Whiti i dd or a nd pub
lisher of the Brownwond Ban
ner and jorimuly editor of flu 
Brow-nwood ■ Bulletin, is improv
ing following a bean attack six 
weeks ago.

'SATURDAY. Al’ KIU i-‘Ifhi 
l'’rom 1 So r; O’ clock .

\t ( fie (Samhiii ” er ! ‘al'*ce. i

Coffee Hcrved .fhe new way
The Siles tVa v ■y!l

Classified |
i FOR SALE — 50 head of ewea, 
! mostly 2 year olds, with lambs.
' See ,1 K. Hill, 15 2tp

! Fi>R, SAI-M Partly built trailer,
| barn roof, two bird cages, iron 
‘ In dslead, gns range, kitchen 
(cabinet Bargain. Mrs. ,T. I,, liar-
'n.s. 15-Up
I'Ob SALE - KTA'l’K TEbTEI) 
RED TOP Cane Seed Bt.fc
GEO |) h'HONE ELEVATOR,

tur, ns obi,ei veil on Tuesday, 
showed Ibid, tol.iii insseni'er,
eommereial and lurm aul.imio- 
lule registered ior Iti-lO m ('ole 
Man eouidv are 'Utitr which is 
an nun-ease ol 172 over the fig
ure of 41 BA loi Itr.itl

Clarence Coopei, cltvol Cole 
man engineer. H M. Treadwell. 
NYA head; and Ben Jackson, 
dislncl. NYA supervisor, were in

M Ilf 
room' 
i leisem

RENT 
with balb

1'Wo
Mi

I urnisbcil 
Paul Van 

15-1 to

AlJ.slin fhe first 
connecuon with 
file home ccoraii 
Coleman high 
been aniioimccd 
start after July 
led. on which- :

of this wed; in 
■the approval ol 
nic.s eott-aco for 
school. II lias 
that, work will 
1 on Ibis pro- 

ibout 7!i youthM

'HAHV CHICKS .
.Day old and started baby 

clucks and baby pullet,;;. Texas 
U ■ S. approved. Better clucks at 
no greater cost,.

OR IKE IN HATCHERY
FOR 'I HADE Saddle and I wo 
wheel stock trailer low a milk 
cow, preler one I resb in. Will 
pav (Idlereiu’c u deserving. J. J. 
Gregg. ■

10-1.0:20 Invocation, and spec
ial m,uslc. ■ ...

I 10:20- 11:10 Glass instruction, 
Mesdaniei; J. W. Sand.crs, 0. C. 
Burns, Goo. Johnson, C, Coop
er: Round t able discussion, led
by Mies F. Dibrell, Mrs. W New- 

, ton, Mrs. J. W. Brown.
iLifl-llolO - lidaiUonship of 

Parent Te idle) tbdf.s Mrs 
■Garter Dibrelf and Mrs. O. B. 
Kitchen.

I 11:4(l 12 Talk, Bupt. Terrell 
| (, raves.

Noon
I I TI .Santa Alina Mother

Singer;:.
I did 1 diO.tfue.sUim Box 
1:1)0 2:10 Parental Guidance 

Me; E. Nutiallv Jr.
Ib 10 2-45 Health Program, 

Mi ..il.imi: Geo iiivln.,, J C.
f-’niit.h L. V. Stoekard.

2:41) :s Eclioe.s train Stephen- 
ville Conferenr.e.

County- this week. These sheets 
are to assist farmers in comply--,.; 

ling with the 1940 farm program 
I placing particular emphasis on 
! soil , building practices and al* f 
lowances. -

; Schedule , o f distribution M - 
! lows: Tuesday Goldsboro, No*'
vice, Buffalo, Santa'Anna, Fisk, 

;and Gouldbusk; Wednesday; 
Goldsboro, ffovice, Burkett,/ 
Cross Hoads,. Echo, Buffalo,’ 
Santa Anna, Trlckham, Whon, 
Aiilera, Voss, Fisk and Gonld* 
busk; Thursday, Burkett, Cross 
Roads, Echo, Glen Cove, Talpa, 
'iVickham, Whon, Rockwood- 
Slnclds Valera and Voss; and 
Friday, Glen Cove, Talpa, Rock- 
wood, Shields and Leaclay.

----------- o———--- -
■ Only he sails big boat*, who 
I ir-t .sails little ones.

will be employed

Additional- funds amounting 
to 17 million more than last 
year's appropriation have been 
allotted to the NYA program ii: 
the United Stales, effective Jufv 
1. announces Robert Treadwell, 
Coleman county NYA head. 
About 200.youth;; were employ
ed by the. NYA in tills county 
during this and the past 
months; therefore more than 
200 will probably be cm ployed 
in t.he eomint, • allotment. year 
for NYA. " :

FOR' KALE ,‘Til, 
•Seed 58.22 Purdy 
GEO 1) RHONE

f’esti’d Sudan 
Otic

ELEVATOR

oiint-y.
(Continued From Rage 1 a

M: V. u Mi ;ni inpl
.Sunri i 
f Illbl-F .ii ,| ii •

ii il 
V « i

,,n i, \v

iii< i 11(1 Hu! ! 1 l ' I' ;uui is;in
Trick
Fluid i

vi‘ Iti d G: 11. i 1 .1 1 Ml ll d

Mi 11 d '.ii /■. .1; \ M uii'"
.and 
TnV 1’ i’, Kimti

1 ' : ■.’ bi ’ f ,

' ir K i11 c ,i i '
i ■(. ‘ ,N< j-i
Mu. i h
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P- -’ -

Mi I il P . ’ -5 -i i ; •M ’ ‘ 11 ';
c l: ; i U i !
Ov,.

Mi
1 ,1 , , , ( r.■*' '

! ' ' "■ 1 , . . ' ’ 11 "Su
■a mi 
ri-ilib >

MI-m /''FyUrt ;Vyrtu;.-,..mi

< H-.l r i ' -Liifi /N ... 1 : ni.
d r  u 'i t  f‘ C i t 11 u 1;

M; 7! j ‘ ]{< i d ■ i
rtl i ,r ' U' ' 7 y r;.
Ft H r H 1 1 ul
<! IC’h! Mi.! • i ) u iin ■! i i

( >’ ’ J i • \ }. 1 ' (i
Lblll’ ’ T< M l ‘ ;*i UlL!

M r nu; \D i i !"> ,i ,|
i bil'b i ii iti' Mi ■mid Mrs.
Pi u 1 M V1 ' M' b j r U 1I ii [11 rr 11 ill
(Mb n i.'i ' d ,«i 1 in 'I M"

" b Wnt f i. 1 ! 1 , i ill )( >,( U
'|ii n’ Si>, d it il u d Mr
Rt.l’u 
ti i

Km i ' ; d h .>, n n .1,

J ID! f 'Oi Vm S'eiiji pH r
f>p< id i ■ Hid Mon

Margaret,. Gntliu spent bun-.-
with Me- 1 grille Newman 

"T h e B I n e Mountaineers'
I . Li- add' d a base fiddle In 
i heir music, instruments. A few 
ei.' Mil u 'inr e il at tin < Imol 
bouse Saturday nmli.t.■

[• redna Walkins nd Ounueve. 
I” esi me spent .Sunday All b 
M u-v ..lovee. Hill. v

Ml nd Mi \V I ’ belli" 
J.oro'bv ■visi-led m the J. M 

T , , 1 ni i l i i  U7 o.i.i -d

La a supply of pu-.on, .sent to 
fim. by tlie-U. S. Biological ■ Jie- 
p.n tmdnl, for pohoinng plaint 
dogs and sp n lows, that hi v.’.H 
distribute ..to those farmers 
wanting ■ it. The county- agent 
will pai.s file popon on at cost 
live cents a pound. It is filready 
prepared. ■ . . , ■ ■ ■

1 Four Polled Herelords from 
: Hie Gill heard, which wot sold
■ to 4-H' club rnernliers-ad Pike 
Onintv, Mos . b ol: hi"h honor 
m the Soldiiv.'"'t Me eMppi 
Fat Stock Show held rcetnllv

iMr. and Mrs. Jim Gill of the E, 
W. Gill ranch at Whon attended |

■ the show' w'hielv was held . at’I
Fort Gibson, M,ss >

, Funeral service:, fm R Km 
Games 68, aiT a re’-Kicp'l oi i 
('n)eman County 52 years, were 
held at the Talpa Methodist | 

Church - Saturday, uApnl G He 
[died at the'-famiiv. residence in 
j Coleman. Survivors include Iris 
i wife, and' three .daughters, Mrs. 
Jtov Bond and Mis Sam Spun 
j klc-s of Novice and Mrs. Marcus 
Greaves of Coleman.

FUlt BALE ... G o o d Maytag
washing -machine and ingi- 
dinre. .. John Oakes. 15-lip

BULK GARDEN SEED
fresh bulk garden seed. Buy 

bulk seed and save. Also field 
seeds). Both tested and liome- 

■ grown.—Griffin Hatchery,.
HAtJY BEEF broad bie'isted 
turkey, eggs for sale. also, baby 
poults. Griffin • Hatchery, San
ta Anna, Texas, <

! FOR SALE:- LAMB FEED. For 
creep feeding your lambs One 

■Trial, will, convince you. Stfe. 
OFO d ' miONE ELEVATOR

AI’ARTMKNT FOR RENT 2 
'looms fuintshed II. R. Lane 
! Apartments. 15-ltp '

All Members Present For Choral 
' Club Meeting

! All members ol the Choral 
Club were present, for the meet
ing at 6:20 Wednesday evening 

:at tile home ol Miss Elsie Lee 
"Harper.- One new member, Mrs. 
Jess Moore, was enlisted, 

j -In-addition to practice for the 
j program to be given at the i 
county School of Instruction 

1 Friday, and a spfci'U lminbei te 
be sung between acts at. the 
senior play at the high school I 
building Friday evening, the 

, group is working on some new 
numbers,

; PLAN sh eets ' TO ‘BE GIVEN 
! . COLEMAN FARMERS
, ' • DURING WEEK

i E B-.. Hirsch,. AAA assistant at j 
i Coleman Is- to distribute plan 1 
sheets, to fanners of Coleman'

Be wise—Advertise!

E/

Among the good values , re
cently listed is an 80 acre farm, 
50 in cultivation, one of the best 
Uttle farms in Coleman county. 
Price $2,000, Some terms.

3,000 acre ranch 10 miles 
■southwest of Brownwood. Well 
improved, good dwelling, bams, 
plenty of water,* a bargain at 
$12.50 per acre, terms.

Sli.il have that good goat 
ranch, 2,000 acres, for. sale at 
$6.00 per acre with terras. Would 
consider small amount of trade 
if priced according to the price 
of the ranch.

See me for other bargains.

J. J. Gregg

PT.A News
pta school op  ■
............ INSTRUCTION -. ■ '

■ SI HELD FRIDAY'
Following is Fne prognm m 

btiê i lo’ lie given at■•■tne- eountV 
school oi ; iusfniefioii held at 
tlio -Baptist, Educational Build- 
in;: in Coleman today:

30 10 Re pst ration

Mentho-Mulsion will stop your 
cough due to a cold immediately, 
and rid you of your cough entirely; 
quicker than any medicine you ever 
tried, or every cent of the cost will’ 
bo refunded without question,
-Mentho-Mulsion is more--than*-an 
ordinary cough medicine. It was 
perfected by the dean of pharmacy 
of a large mid-western university 
and -contains'vitamins A and D to 
build up your cold-Resistance, and 
seven soothni", healing'ingredients, 
together with beechwood creosote 

,<■----unfiti- tion, <Jenr.iu» California

%- syrui) makes Mentho-Mulsion 
cling to your irritated membranes 
as it acts faster, better. Mentho- *» 
Mulsion is safe; and the whole fam
ily will like its tangy taste. Keep 
this remarkable cough medicine on 
hand ready for instant use at the 
first sign of a cold or cough.

Insist on’genuine ;o-Mulsion. ^ 
The large silver a:. ’■ a package*
containing 48 doses . . -iD̂ -and 100 
doses for $1.25. ■ . . -

Mentho-Mulsion is endorsed by 
•vour neighbors and guaranteed by 
Spencer Phnrmarv.--Aciv.

! '
V.'i

O.ll I 1 I , 1
bo | ,,l ’

ri ' .HU ii ’ ",
, -l.t „ ii u !'

il 'Aho.i p nf 
i 'Ki'bnin Hu

ot. h a v i n i: u 
i , i pi ,i " v i 11
■ kitchen' lrns

5 m-'-dHi. i l 
Ho u 1.1 v Jjj in 
i i", on Tm il ii- 
v oh C A I>> r; i 
■ | i r m a n  m- 
I.un,bi mien A-.-- 
He !>r:111 oil ni

u, J , 1. u 
■uim"

i iiiribi-nni-Ti . m 
help <n G'de-
,1'ihi Aprtl 10, 
. 'Houston: s e 
ll  i in R T  ,nl 

■uciatiuii. In. be 
]’< r

rtfi i u{ >1 M
i\,e-,M>r-cnhrr-

bi en puiniid mi' b- Kadie Hat 
fli In, i I.ill I ,n ial!llM'„|)e
pardernue lor the- Texas- A. anct- 
,\! 1 ■ 11 . ’up Kei a e T h e
trick is i.o'.phinf hurdv na.l i.v e 
shrubs i hut. will no l refill ire 
ei -led.an!, all eiivinn.

EXCELLENT — X u  
SERVICE 
.ASSURED
PATRONS'

l it y
s- ■ c . : ■ : "-■'' .'■ ■ b

: i . . .. . h
Waiduxs and Diamonds w

dm ni'b h-r <u.uulpaieni ; Mr , Complete Line of Jewelry
ami M,.s. L. c  Dunn., - .*. Watch Repairin';’ •

Mr: Davniond Jackson and . _ , „  - - a-
Mi:;, Ida J.ee ywil/ir were mai- J o h n  I . I 'a y n e  
lied .Sunday They v,Ul st;n with < YOUE LOCAI JEWELER 
his irtrenhs until their new @ ....... a.pj g ,iin’Ui', I*-mriWUWJS

I>r. ..,1. M.. Gordon and T. J: i
/slli a veie re< lerfed liuslces ol 
tlie ■<lolcman schools last. Salmi -. 
nav.

Damage ra'l.ecl liy the sevme 
h.ul -.iniiii ai Llano Iasi week, 
ha1 Inc, e.Jnuafed at $150,000.! 
To in m e id 'i f* i - bale hi i n 1 
busy - eheckima around .. 2.00 i 
rtipin v inch have been fibd in, 
Oifices in Ih it city |

SHIRTS PIN- r 
ISIIEI) FROM 
ROUGH DR f

7 CENTS

Wei Wash 
Pound .'ids.

Ro.ut*h. Dry
Pound Gets,

I j j Jj Family Finish

■“Pound 20cts.

Flat Work.If c1 ^w‘r. Ii , . Add ! ' i’l
' : r f  iy-

Santa Anna-Colemai Steam Lndry. I
Pound 5cts.

at 'Hi" H

Time? i s  t̂ oni M t w y
E Moth-proo! liaavy iiatfs ......... . . . . . , .  ea. ,50

liHnzmoth Vaporizers for Clothes Closets 
. . (Refiilaisle) ,  . . a. ; . . . , . . . . . . . .  ea. .00

Paradichlorbenzetie lumps for packing '
' away clothes ............ . . . . . .  lb. .59

Pari*»e Cakes for packing clothes . . .  .. . lb. JO,-
1 ifjwirl Snow for spray ine furs, etc.................... pt. .75

- The abotiu preparations are recommended by 
Woolen Manufacturers and arc 100 per cent 
active ingredients.

Kllnznsoth Spiay for Flies, Mosquitoes,
Bedbnqs. Roaches atid many other 
household insects .. .•.................Pis. .30; Qts. .50

For Safe, Sure Protection, use 
Paradiehlorbenzene. We have it.

"  S P E N C E R ’ S P H A R M A C Y
ll rhom  17«*

» rt-iw 1 n w ih f t 1
.We Deliver

All Wool and ioh air Growers:
The Santa Anna Wool Warehouse j 

is now open for business.
We have sacks, strings, sewing 

twine and all supplies that you need 
at reasonable prices, ' .

WE WILL BUY YOUR TAGS AND CLIPPINGS

DIRECTORS ' ■
•-. ' J. W. Vance, President-

■ Tom Stewardson, Vice;President 
0= L. Cheaney, Secretary ■

R. D. Kelley . .- - . W. F. Barnes
B. B. Fowler W. D. Stafford

■ f f l l

, - r —

Ttiggor4«y I jj

%M% mi%„ R. E.* DBU ARD,  OF
TUSCOLA, ‘TEXASt

O u R - Servcl Electioiux has been in 
constant use since 1935,.,-and is just as good 
now as when-jwe: bought it. We have never 
spent one dollar for repairs/It uses about, two - 
cents worth of kerosene a day. The first cost is 
soon forgotten; when year after year it keeps, 
right on giving plenty of.'See, cold, milk, fresh 
meats and vegetables, and saves leftovers, 
.besides.” -.... - . ,'V --

Servel L.lectrolii.v operate* on Uvroma hu- 
tane, buttled gas, or natural gas. Convenient 
terms,—See it TODAY! ■

. t>SZ.SS
*  71

- 9 Wo moving ports in /fs
freezing system f

i « Permanent sllenee 
® Continued low .
. operating cost " -.- 

° Mere years of , k 
dependable service

csrrE^aszjirssSXJCSssb z

F u  r n i  l u r e Undertaking

l i l B
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Repairing, denning, j-emoad- 
in« .... you can got these done 
with real care and skill hevo. 
Your clothes will look better
md wear better when you en
trust then) Lo us. And our
very modest charges will sav 
you money!
We also carry a nice line of 
haberdashery for the benefit 
of our patrons. Hats, caps, 
shoes, socks, ties, belts, jack
ets, . etc., etc., at reasonable 
prices'.

T H E  . M A K  ’ S S T  O R E

P A R K E R ’ S
P a r k e r  T a i l o r  S h o p

g a

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE STUDENT. BODY OF THE SANTA ANNA PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

act play tournament. They pre
sented, “Dust ot the Roadi” 

Coleman won first place and 
will go to district.

Thomas Myron ■ Hayes won 
first In boy’s acting.

> i f  '

J
lowrtuimer

MOUNTAIN USER STAFF
Editor • In Chief - Willyne1

Ragsdale.
Assistant Editor - Lilly Niell 
Social'1 Editor - Betty Sue Tur

ner. .
■ Joke Editor - Alien* Jones 

Editorial Editor - Mary John 
Wade

REPOHTEUK 
Seniors—Mickle Parker 
Juniors-—Lilly Pearl Niell,
Sophs—Margaret Anne l3ru.ce. 
Freshmen—-Deris McGah&y.

First €Si@is©
Among io y  Siagasines

B o y s ' L i f eStandard PubfjcaHon for All
If.® ©ditors, wrlfars. cmd artists rocognlsed thabostlnthelrffolds*
An ideal ©Iff For Any Bay

Sank $1.80 for year’s 
sobscrlpfiehHugged adveatwr©,., sports.,,. pssg©0 ofpktureB»»comi«artoont .,. pngSes -and'|oka*... Inspires- . -tfonal arflcfo0.*«Scotftlng feafyros

... ' -'Q ■

SOY SCOUTS of AMERICA'2 Par!? Avonuo • New York, S-S.Y.

' EDITORIAL
There are only about twenty- 

five more days of school, but 
in twenty-five days a lot can be 
done. These last twenty-five 
may determine for us whether 
we remain in the same class or 
pass on to the next.

‘Some of us are hanging on 
the border line and. or|e good 
grade or one bad grade can tell 
us whether we; pass or whether 
we fail. Even in ttm case of. the 
student that the roadbooks 
hopeless, he may learn some 
things in these last days that 
will help him-ket ,along better 
in the .same class next year.

So students, let’s get down to 
work so. that we may “sail on.”

Scribblers Honor Retiring 
Editor .

The members of the Scrib
blers Club gave Willyne Rags
dale, the editor, who will gradu
ate this year, a set of book ends 
in appreciation of her faithful
ness and good service.

She served the other members 
with candy during club period.

ffomemaking Club. lias Picnic
On Monday, April 1, 1940 the

F. H. T. Chapter and gfeests 
hiked out to Coleman hill where 
a picnic was enjoyed.

Those who attended were: 
Mrs. Hill, club sponsor, Ruth 
Morris, Wilma Mills. Dorothy 
Douglas, Carolyn Kingsbery, 
Mary John Wade, Lily Pearl 
Neill, Jean Herring, Merle Fer
guson, Rachel Parker. Mary 
Mills, Emma Kate Parsons, 
Kathryn Williamson, M ary  
Joyce Hill. La Dell Loudamv, 
Quinivieve ■ PrCstidge, Coniine 
Densman, Billie Turner, Edith 
Shields, Francis Moore, Fredna 
Watkins, Dorothy Ro^s, Mickle 
Parker, . Maudie Kathryne Ash
more and Mary Frances Talley.

the chapter, I find that super
vised practice in each boys long 
time farming program on the 
home farm has been well taken 
care of as well as the FFA acti
vities o- the chapter. Some of 
these activity high-lights are as 
follows: Annual Father-and-
Son Banquet, parliamentary 
procedure has been taught to 
each member 
each member has had opportu
nity to serve as a leader on 
some special committee, each 
item of business Is under the di 
rcct supervision of 
with no other responsibility, the 
business of- the chapter is car
ried on in a true democratic 
manner, and each and' every 
member feels that the success 
of the entire program depends

reer than any other man. He 
lias served continuously with 
Garner in Washington for 37 
years.

WOODWARD AND STOKES 
ASSISTANT GENERAL' 

COUNSEL

Garland A. Woodward, coun
sel of the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston a n d  William N. 
Stokes, Jr., counsel for the 
Houston Bank for Cooperatives, 
have been named assistant gen
eral counsels • for the Farm 
Credit Administration of Hous
ton.

i Mr- Woodward was born and 
? ^ h/ l L â e.r’ ! reared In Coleman, Texas and 

receeived his legal training at 
Vanderbilt University. He has 
had wide experience in legal 

„ I work, including twelve years of
private practice, at Coleman,

avail myself of that opportun
ity, I am for it.”

-  -  - u

Brown county during (he fis
cal year ending Aug, 31, 1<)3I), 
paid Uie HI,ate snore money 
than any other county except 
Fastisind m Blair Highway Ms 
tricl No. 25 out oi motor vehicle 
lu-erso (res collcdlf-tl, according 
to tigurcs unnnunml The fState 
icceived $19,927 Mi Houi Brown 
county dm in,. Use last (b.r.U 
year, according to the compiln- 
tion of car license lees, while 
UK- county iH,'lined $01),(tin fill 
in comparison, Coleman county 
paid the .Stale only '{4.5-13 M! 
and retained ,$54,-1(50 1)9

Do W@m Lite To1
mmmr ami wmmt
Tfien You'll Enjoy Heading
m

s t r i i a .Of the. qutqoos sou'

The South’s Only Hunting 
- And Fishing Magazine

several years of corporation 
work, and ten years of private 
practice at Big Springs. Mr. 
Woodward came to The Federal 
Land Bank lh July, 1937. He is 

, . . . . , . , the son of the late Judge J. O
3°b TaSS5 ned Woodward of the Thirty-fifth

JO SI D A  
Convcnien

N ’ S <; If O C E IIY  «> C A 
lly Lm-alcd «n Rust Main St., Sants AnnafaE

'Leroy V. Stockard
GENERAL INSURANCE
Santa Anna Nat. Baals Bldg.
Santa Anna, Texas

CAM m  I f 0

-RADIO REPAIR
Expert radio repair jobs on elec
tric and battery sets. We sell 

’ radios, batteries, tubes and oth
er radio an dclchtrical supplies. 
Rhone PA.
. . RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP. ..

SENIOR H A Y  'CAST ■ ‘
Casting has been completed 

and rehearsalsi are now in pro
gress,' for .pie Senior Class local 
presentation of “Oh. Promise 
Me,” { the new three-act stage 
farc,e by Pete Williams, which 
is being, produced here by - spec
ial arrangements with Samuel 
French of New: York. 1

Featured in the cast are: Seth 
Miller, played by Archie Dean 
Hunter;/ Furoer by Wallace 
Woodruff; Barry Hollis by Bill 
Williamson; Mrs. Sue Hollis by 
Flora Barrington; June Hollis 
by La Verne. Priddy; Kathleen 
by -Shirley Jeffreys, Ann Furger 
by Betty Sue .-.Turner; Patsle 
Linden by Dorothy Ross; Mrs.. 
Linden by Mickle - Parker; 
Gladys Vance by Ruby Dunn; 
Ralph Saunders by Shag Gar
rett and Mrs. Jones by Wilma: 
Mills.

Miss McCreary, who -is in 
charge’ of production for the 
Senior class believes, “Oh, Pro
mise Me,” is sure to prove one 
of the mot successful plays ever- 
presented in this community. 
Although it had it premiere 
only last season, it has-already 
establihed itself as one of the 
funniest farces ip years, and . Is 
widely In depand for produc
tion throughout the country. It 
is to be presented Friday even
ing, April 12 at 8 o’clock. :

to him by President O. L. Chca- 
ney, who serves as an ex-oflicio 
member of all committees-and 
leads them to carry out the 
plans set. up.

< Judicial District. 
1 ----------

PASTOR PRAISES WORK 
DONE. IN MSA PROJECT

N ow  lo ca te d  in tiiwjFer, b e t te r  a n d  lig h te r  
q u a rte rs , w ith  a bi;vs*'or an d  b e t te r  g r o 
ce r y  s tock , D ro p  in an d  se e  us som etim e . 
F irst  D o o r  East o f  D oarclsnan ’ s GiFtf Sta.

f-Y C M 3C 3 {QHfl £?, S3 I

Girl’s Softball Team Selected

Garner logical l a s  
For President Saysa

Senator Sheppard
Morris Sheppard 

ed senior Senator, from Texas 
and dean of the Congress, 
pledged , his support to the pre
sidential campaign of/ his,' ’fel~ 
low-Texan, John Nance Garner, 
in a nation-wide broadcast at 
Washington last Saturday night 

Ruth Morris, .March .23.
j Praising Vice- President 
mer for his sterling-character

The following article was | 
written by J. W. Burgett, pastor 
oik the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church, after a visit to the. N. 
Y: A. girl’s project last week.

“If . you would spend, a plea
sant and profitable, hour, just j 
visit the N. Y, A. girls in the old | 
athletic building near the. San- j 
ta Anna High School. My wife) 

distinguish- • an(j  j  pac[ the happy privilege j 
of 'Visiting them on Friday af-: 
ternoon . of last week. We . were j 
agreeably surprised at the! 
■things they are learning and! 
doing under the able leadership; 
of Mrs. Alice Moseley. - !
■ These are Santa Anna and j 

. - i .Golem an County girls and they j 
Gar-, are learning things worth while, i 

This is not just another gov-J

The girl’s interscholastic soft- 
ball team will play at Coleman 
April 13. The following girls 
have been chosen: Allie Cille 
Garret,- catcher; 
pitcher; Emma Kate Parsons, 
first b’ase; Margaret-Bruce, sec
ond base; Marie Newman, third Jong experience in governmen- eminent project to spend 
base Doris McGahey, first; tal- affairs, and loyalty to the l i - ; money, but is a sincere effort
short; Anna Mae Petty and | beral : program of the present: 0n the part of the government
Fredna Watkins and Quinvieve j administration, Sheppard de-Jo aifd and train giris who have 
Prestige are the fielders. This j dared that Garner “ is the ideal not been able to find work since
team defeated Buffalo 13 to 7; successor to the Presidency in finishing or leaving school

1940.” jTiiey are learning and earning
Senator Sheppard traced!at the same time. Learning and 

Assistant Editor Takes Charge i Garner’s -notable record in pub- (doing things that are of practi-
lic life. After serving- as a Coun-.pai value now and will continue 
ty Judge of Uvalde County as a , to be. so, as long as they live, 
member of the. Texas Leglsla- The project deserves the.inter- 
ture; Garner came to Cdngress,jest and support of the citizens 
Sheppard said, and served on;of the town and county, 
the ) most important committee, | One of . the earnest requests 
became minority leader, then (of Mrs. Mosely and the-girls, is j 
majority .leader and Anally • that you visit them and .see for j 
speaker of the House. He has j yourelf, what they have donej 
been Vice President of the Unit-j and what they are doing. So Far j. 
ed States for the past seven|people have not recognized this; 
years. • ' as a thing ’ worthwhile. . |

“He is-' the only living man j The invitation to come again ) 
who has presided oyer both was pressed and I intend to 
houses of Congress,” Sheppard 
said in, contending' that the Vice 

is the best qualified

Wecfiiesday.

April 2, at the usual club per
iod, Lilly Niell, assistant editor, 
took, charge after Willyne Rags
dale, editor,  ̂retired from office.

-We, have enjoyed working 
with Willyne and .want to wel
come Lilly by handing in good 
articles.

(Continued on page five)
, ------

APPLICATION FOR II. S. FFA 
CHARTER IS GWEN APROVAL

.eakm /j h io -tM fA b -

Frm n Ssmim Mirnsva-
f 3L W m m  , im  "B m il & is

ONE
WAY

HOUND
TRIP

OKI
war

ROHM)
TPJS1

On Sale Daily lb Days Return Limit on Round Trip Tickets

JJ1

Aoir you can en joy the com forts o f  /lir- 
Conditioned travel al the tmeest daily one- 
wav and round trip coach fares In yearn.

Fares Proportionately Reduced to Many Other Intermediata Points

For details call on or phono

J). YV. N ic'ken-;, ,\q.jnt
Santa- Fe Stauon Phone 131

SANTA ANN -V TF.XAS

MILL PRODUCTS
Fresh Mill ‘ Produces for Sale at 
Saving Prices, or 'will exchange 
for any other grain, r  a 

Santa Anna Milling Co. Ph 30

TAILOR SHOPS
; .CLEANING AND PRESSING: 
high grade work, reasonable 
prices, Ekoclc of hats, shoes, 
shirks, tits, underwear, etc. 
Parker Tailor Shop, near F.o.

) I

HOWARD PAYNTEc,,INVITATION
■/Howard Payne College has in- 
vite4 the--seniors to-attend the 
annual Howar^ Payne Day, 
April 20. They want the seniors 
to choose most beautiful and 
most vrepresentative girl of -the 
class- to foe-’a duchess in the con
test which tljiey. will sponsor to 
choose Miss Senoir Class of 10,4,0. 
The wipner of the contest will 
bo presented and crowned queen 
in the evening.

Santa- Anna Wins. Second In
. - - On Act Play --Tournament
Santa Anna won second at 

Coleman, March 29, in the one

E. L'WOOD’S SINCLAIR STATION
Brady Highway J unction 

' SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

24-Hour Servic

i t .

Gates Tires and. Batteries 

Washing and Greasing _

- Phone 74

Application of the Santa 
Anna High School chapter of 
the F. F. A: for a. renewal of its . 
charter for the 1939-40 school j President 
year ending JulyM, 1940, has man toTbe President, 
been approved by A. J. Spangler “Garner has run up his own 
F. F. A, adviser for Area 4. flag, ' and under that flag 1m
■ .According to Mr. Spangler stands a genuine and individual 
some, of the outstanding fea- American, Liberal in liis politi- 
tures of Uie application that'cal philosophy, _'conscientious 
make this chapter, under the and capable fn his devotion ,,lo 
leadership Yf A. D. Pettit, one the public good, temperate, in all 
of the strong chapters of Areas things, a .jtian of unquestioned 
4 are as follows: I integrity and of unusual
1 Secretary Jod. Flores reports a (Strength in intellect and^char 
chapter membership of "69 farm racier—John Nance
■hoys which gives the chapter a 
rating of 100% of all boys en
rolled in vocational agriculture 
in the department as being ac
tive members of the F. ,F. A.
Chapter. In checking over' the

Garner
looms today on. the threshold 
of his greatest service to Ameri
ca." •.,

rator
for'his' authorship of the Eigh
teenth Amendment, is more fa-

program-of work submitted for | miliar Avith John Garner’s ca- 
R E E S '

Todd’s Dairy Products 
rank with the best 
and cost no more.

Let, us 
' ' ■. Supply

Your ; -■ .- 
. Needs

Todd’s Dairy
Sana Anna

EX AS farmers and ranchers received 
last year from oil men the huge sum 

of $132,478,000 for leases and royalties as their 
share in this partnership.

All but seven of Texas’ 254 counties now, 
share in this cash return from leases and production on 
more than 50,000,000 acres: of Texas land.

Then, too, the Texas farmers and ranch
ers sell to oil workers and their families more than $60,- 
000,000 worth of farm and .livestock products each year.

Thus the farmers and ranchers of our. 
state receive nearly 200 million dollars a year as their 
share of oil's total expenditure of 750 million dollars 
annually in Texas. These-200 million dollars in turn flow 
into every channel of Texas trade. ,.

. The Texas farmer and rancher and the oil .. ,
mem are partners in the development of Texas.

s g s e a e
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
ESTABLISHED 1886.

Published Every Friday Morning by
THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY

AT SANTA. ANNA, (’OLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS

R. A. JEFFREYS............Kriitor and .Business Manager
HA ERIE F M. .iF f-F U F Y S ............................. Fecn-tary

Notices ol ent.nr'.nininfHsLs whom a change ul admission 
is made ohiiuuit . >'ud of OwnL , my lUihom, of respect, 
and all Items not published as news s will be changed for 
at the regular rates •

Circulation 1,100. Advertising Rates on Application.

Any eiTones 
son (<] In in ( , 
columns will be 
ter b( me ('.mi a

us n Uccnoii upon-the character of any per- 
mi.-toutnneni; ol tacts, appearing! in these 

'Indlv and uiornpUv corrected upon the mat- 
to 1 he at;tuition of the management.

HIdtHnm’TION RATES;
In Coleman County ............................. $1,00 Per Annum
Outride of Coleman County ............. $1.50 Per Annum
Canada and Mexico- .. .................. , ■ I1..50 Per. Annum

Entered a; the I' 
class nun! nun te;

i.st 'Piticc at Santa Anna,, Texas, as second 
under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879

..'xsrr.d s

A Weekly Newspaper With an Editorial Personality Work
ing For i tli p' Well arc of Santa Anna—  Not a Namby-pamby 
or Milk-soppy Editorial Column, But One With the Courage 
of Tta Convictions Whether You Agree With Its Ideas or Not,

Announcements
FOE DISTRICT CLERK:

MRS. JACK McCLURE 
(Re-election)

FOE PUBLIC WEIGHER PCT. 2:
, JOE FLORES' 

(Re-election)

FOlt COMMISSIONER PCT. 2:
JOHN A.. WILLIAMS 

(Re-election)
CURTIS COLLINS

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
GEORGE M. SMITH 

(Re-election)

H. M. BROWN 
! (Re-election)

I FOR SHERIFF:
; GEORGE ROBEY

(Re-election)
S. S. SQUYRES '

| COUNTY TftEAS*. RER:
HUNTER WOODRUFF 

(Re-election)
WILLIS R; MOORE

First' Additid’li to the city of 
Coleman, Coleman County,
Texas, together with all Im
provements thereon situated, 
and for a consideration of 
$400.00, and of which amount 
$253.00 will be paid In cash, and 
the balance, $147.00, to be evi
denced by one note in'said sum,iSad)er & Martin’s 
to be executed by said purchas-] the city of Coleman, Coleman 
ers, payable to the order of the t county, Texas, together with all 
undersigned at his office in the | improvements thereon situated, 
city ol Temple, Bell County, j and j-or a consideration of 
Texas, and the( principal and, 1̂000_00 ■ and of which amount 
interest to accrue on said note $100 00 Wll! be paid in ^  and 
to become due and payable in; . , . A,nnnn . ’ .
monthly installments of $10.00!,br a
each, the first installment to b e - j? ® * *  ^  one note n said .sum 
come due and payable May 1, to be executed by said purehaa- 
JP40, and a similar installment payable to the order of the 
on the first day of each sue- j undersigned at his office in the 
ceeding month until said - note I.city of Temple, Bell County, 
has been fully paid off and dis-j Texas, and the principal and 

FOR ASSESSOR - COLLECTOR | charged, both principal and ac-1 Interest -'to- accrue • on said note
jerued interest, to bear interest to become due and payable in 
(from April 1, 1940, at the rate o f ! eighty-four (84) monthly in- 
' seven per cent per annum, the 'stallmehts: of $13.58. each, the
interest to become due and. pay- ] fjrst installment to become due 
able monthly, and each pay-; and payable on or before .May 
ment when made to be applied 
first to the accrued interest on 
said note and the balance to the 
principal,.; and to provide that 
failure! to pay any monthly in
stallment pf principal or inter
est. thereon when due shall at 
the option of the holder mature 
said note: to, stipulate for ten 
per cent additional as attorney’s 
fees, and said-note to be secur
ed'by a vendor’s lien and deed

of the United £3fati:s .District'and deed of trust hen on the 
Court in and for the Western1 property and premises above
District of Texas, Waco Division, described.
for an order authorizing Mm to Said application will.be heard 
sell end convey to C. C. Tefcts by the Honorable Charles A. 
and wife, Mildred Tetts, all fig  Boynton, Judge of said Court, 
West one-half CWYz) of Lot after this notice shall have 
Two (2) in Block Two (2) of j been published for a period of 

Addition to ten days, and any person inter
ested in said Receivership Es
tate may contest this applica
tion.

Said application will be heard 
by the Honorable Charles A.
Boynton, Judge of said Court, 
after this notice shall have been 
published for a period of ten 
days, and any person interested 
In said Recelversrip Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS my hand at Tem
ple, Texas, this- the 1st day of 
April A. D. 1940.

H. C. GLENN,
as Receiver for Temple Trust 
Company, Temple, Texas.

1 »■

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
JOHN T. WILLIAMSON

L; M. CRUMP ’ ..-

'OR COUNTY JUDGE: _
JOHN O. HARRIS 

(Re-election)SANTA ANNA HAD ■ A REALLY, out of existence and there are 
truly clean-up campaign last - anything to strike against, who 
month. So many boxes, bar- :no jobs to furnish labor dues or! j p d q E 35th JUB, disT.: 
rels, sacks and cans • of trash i is going tb feed the striker? The ■ -
were put out that it took, the j government Very likely since it! E. J. MILLER ,
garbage man a week to haul the i is now the government’s - duty toj ' (Re-election)
surplus. A clean-up week . can j aid the CTO, thru the NRLB, m|
fittingly be followed by a paint
up week, foi" there are more of 
'the paint-ni-edi'd kinn of build
ings here than nonnaly. More
over, ytwixt fines arid removmgs 
and demolishing of "done gone” 
shacks, l|i)cr<* is a shortage oi 
even the anudeluvian buildings 
that once abounded in great 
•’aboundancc’ here. Whatcha 
gonna do when some mole good 
faimlie, runic to town to lives 
lunu.sh era tree campsites and 
tell cm t'o rent tents:1 How yui 
V,a ( \),i < 1 11 u 11 r , n to "tuv if 

■ we sit, supinely ,bv while the en
tile to,1, 1, 1, hi.i i t on1 c mow'd 
out it om in if t it ’ It 111 w we 
il.lVI •!, 1, U 1 + • I ill •< opb Ul 
Santa Anna our. uank i epoi f t.s 
proo! of / l)i,u. butAylie’. In not. 
puttinr out an , llute iu ‘ n m ’
here. Tto* c m(f i . If 0 ’O xk in ;
Saiit.i A f ’V tnd d' Lint - ‘ t

. th: ‘A in*i IG’ i are on
a par- ■witb fr'- II) t■in f v >ni-Hi ttj
ypqnd v. it). (inx:!. i : i v i-i-'-d -
utorn !‘ft T i1on >Vhik il-.llv
irii'ni! K h U f-> fiLhi ouibi .1 lu'.Ul
on or -AIII. i o ohi i . n Ij, ck'
niui O! 1 L'o ■ Soi Is fl.1 * i .-.I.i./
urouml i.i - *1 IK I d ! 11 i v h

IF ( ' i ,klv> ; nr U I v V.TSH-
i < rat{ ri V  i .i ■ , - • , r. -
ray, i■ii 11! * t(i -u:t it

..war of extinguishment. And|was assured an audience. Again 
right now when jobs hi private; and again demagogues of all 
industry are rapidly decreasing shades of opinion and belief told 
and unemployed strikers are in- .Americans that If business'was 
creasing, - the "grab it all. and j whipped- and scoura&ed and told 
damn the others” boys are-be-i how to run its affairs economic 
years of communism pn govern- j planning, would bring back pros- 
ginning'. to sweat. ■ Four, ■ more j.perity. At that time the experi
ment and the boys won’t have, enced voice of industry was un- 
anyone ' to .strike- against except heeded, and often lost in the 
Unde Sam, and lie'll Hitlerize j bable of .conflicting tongues, 
labor, ... ! But in spite ot fhe assurances

! of the easy promised,-} the full 
HERE SOftlE MORE DATA! tide of prosperity didn’t .come— 
on who bears the burden when a ‘ and. it STILL hasn't comet. 
strike is called. The Sun Frau-1 (One wise , bird ..tried to lift 
cisco Employers Council recently j  himself out of a 'mudhole by 
published a survey of what hap- 1 pulling up on his bootstraps,'No 
pehed m  a number of recent: ofie, apparently has told trie 
strikes, In one case 185 cm- Nev.1 Deal that, fhe effort ,;was 
ployes tost 81 davs’ wages—and- th<> same kind .of a failure that, 
the'strike was fiik^y. called off J spending oneself out pi a de
le another 153 employes, lost, 67 , pression js.) • 7 '
days’.wages-rand the.strike was] ----- :----o-— ——

«r.rt r,i -.mnihor nsr, _! Local advertisers have some
nlce bargalns this week •

•o__-----■ >

1. 1940, and one each on or be
fore ty the first day cf each suc
c e e d  i n g eighty-three (83) 
months to bear interest from 
April 1, 1940, at the rate of sev
en per cent, per annum, trie in 
terest to become due and pay 
able monthly, and each pay 
ment w'hen made to be applied 
fiist to the a-wued interest on 
said note and the balance to

9f
Try US 

Next
When your ahoee need re

pairing, bring them to us, We .
give careful attention to our : 
work and with-modern meth- 
ods and nmcliinciy make f>;X.
look “ Brand New,” "Our low  * 
prices and guaranteed work 
will meet your needs. Try us.
A- wide range of other leather -, 
work, handled with dispatch.'

The Shoe Hospital
j, Glen Williamson., Surgeon.

of. trust. lien on the property! the principal,, and to provide 
arid premises above described, j that failure to pay an/ monthly 

Said application will be heard; installment of principal or in-
by the Honorable Charles A,
Boynton, Judge of said Court, 
after this notice shall have been 
published1 for a , period of ten 
days, and any person interested 
in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS my hand at Tem
ple, Texas this the 25 day of 
March A. D; 1940.

H. C, GLENN,
as Receiver for Temple Trust 
,Company, Temple, Texas.

: (Pub. Apr. 5 12 1940)
.. ---------- -O—i---—---  .

NO. 236—IN EQUITY ,
- .--(Tetts) •

Xu the United States District 
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Divi

sible , ,

vafiecl off. In another 250 cm- j 
ployes lost 1.07 days’ wages -and|‘
the strike was called off. So it 
goes down a long list., And in 
the ca.,i of truly big .-Strikes, as 
that, agunsl Chrysler, the wages

NO. 236-t-IN EQUITY 
(Snyder)

•!non 
'.must in *
ta< mg.

t- i ' ol i
a ! ,t - 

. bi ul 
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.million,' of dollars Labm ‘or
ganization is-'clesiiablt J\ well 
i,r"au/r-d and lairib' ojxvaited 
Union i , a rr' ,n a.: ef to thr-ia- 
bi i re loan But ( ic unjustifi- 
(d sink,' 1, usu.tliy the result of 
'i1 liiuciph [ .••U--eelc!>ii; laoor 
e . 0 i ,h:p ’ '-rab labor '“uders 
don't hole ro .'.oi ry THEIR sa
laries tro--on as usual;. It’s the 
working man who pays and pays 
and pays. ■ v- 4 1

por-manor,! 
riri'-pririira, 

m. prorant 
. easementS repeal on ai 

taxes tdiiii Hunt ia*her tluri 
uid In the etov, ih .of bucir.es.s 
and' industry, and- finmiv- place 

Jin foot on ail I'togram.s of bust- 
’tli'.v {fer.'Iei ulion and domino - 1 

I turn by lire1 ponsibh bureau ap- , 
point'-es IiifVriie's, wants V> ad
just itself, aiid can adjust itself j 

: to evervJhintr -lyxcept 'govern-I .
. ments ■ determination-to tax arid - ewnomi-c 

persecute if. out oi existence 7^ ..country. For the fir-st time, in 
us tfie New Deal pcfhey of dr- ‘oul' »fttionai history a decade 
stroying the t-ari-paying nidus- .has passed without producing-a 
tries is npthmg short of idiotic. [Iiielier standard of living for 
Just where the (axes to pay the Ul\  average American family! 
government checks WpiilU' eome1 1̂1 f J  resideijit Green of the, 
from after the fax pavers were,AFItorenuirks sadly that the 
eliminated seem:,knot to worry [standard of living has actually 
the New Deal. Just bofrenv from i declined 7Kz percent since 1929. 

:-ithe social security fund̂ m'- have [Meunv/hile. tbe same ten year
peripd saw savage and bitter

Other Viewpoints,
There have been ten years of 

stagnation in this

some moie cheek-,—not money 
printed seem:-, to be the idea.

-  )— ' 
'RUMBLINGS FROM THE LA- 
bor ĉolumn mdnafr that even 
.the ftig boys .whose living is de-' 
rived from staging strikes have 
begun to realize Unit thh New 
Deal’s effort to enthrone CIO 
With dictatorial power and kill 
business is likely to, kill'all"the 
jobs ag well. , If -mdiisfjty is run

altdcks on business and indus
try. Everyone who had a pet 
new’ insult for the business man

R O Y  Y O S S
'■ . . HOUSE WIRING 

Electrical TnstaMatiims
- iTeleplione : Black -214

jin the -United States District 
Court in and for the-Western 
District, of . Texas, Waco Divl- 

-■■sion. - -

J. M HUBBE’RT 
vs.

. TEMftLE TRUST COMPANY , ______ ■ '! '
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned has filed, 
his application with the Clerk 
of the uriited States District 
Court- in and for 'trie Western 
District of Texas, Wacg Divi
sion, for an order authorizing 
him to sell and convey unto C. 
E, Snyder and wife/LLotta Mae 
Snyder, all the.pfuth half (Syz) 
of the Southwest one-fourth 
CSW‘/4)'' of Blriclf 17, o f Clow’s

J, M. HUBERT - 
Vs.

. TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

NOTICE' IS-' HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk

te*est thereon when due shall 
at the option of the holder ma
ture said note: to stipulate for 
ten per cent additional as at
torney’s fees, and said note to 
be secured by a vendor’s lien

SHORTHAND
IN TWELVE WEEKS

You. can now learn shorthand 
(SHAMBURGER SELECT) 

in from ten to twelve weeks.

Also teach Gregg Shorthand. 

Day and Night School 

New Classes Weekly

Brownwood College
L OFr BUSINESS '

lOO'A Center ̂ Ave.—-Phone 721

Transmitting .money by means 
of Cashier’s Checks affords you 
security and Speed. Only tele
graphic .transmission o f funds 
can exceed in speed, with” the 
increased bother attendant A 
Cashier’s Check is your banks 
own check against funds- it has' 
in. the. nearest bank to your p a y : 

' ee. To the payee the 'Cashier’s 
Check is equivalent to cash: it 
is accepted without question in 
all channels of commerce,
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Santa Anna National B
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

rJ
This is the third of ^series . .

of "THUMBNAIL SKETCHES" portraying 
the work performed by .our Linemen 

its bringing ELECTRIC SERVICE to your home

Vs,

It Will Ray ¥011 to Shop at Standly’s
Where you get first-class Black'smithing
by one who knows the business. . I have 

■lately installed one of the best.Electric 
• Welding Mqehlrs.es, on the market. Can 
weld anything that can be welded. Give 
me a trial! 1 ■

W. A. Staidly, Blacksmith -
is

'■There's over-night .beauty for 
Doors, w oodw ork, and furnitoro 
in .each can of LOWE, BROTH
ERS NEPTUNITB VARNISH 
STAIN. Simply choose irons the 
nsaay natural w oed shades the 
one yon prefer, and see how cuts 
snd scratches ■vanish as. if by 
sstagic . . .  the beauty o fib e  wood 
grain reappears as this eontbina- 
:isa lisin and '-arnisb r.i applied.

B u r to n -L in g o '
Lumber Co*

M

......... ¥ ike

'
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ffftoTh’S' no softie;.this MudernXjneridef. Lik̂ ~
, A J/ the old-time cowboy, his work calls for 
plentv of nerve. T-̂ i§ face is sunburnê d. His 
muscles are hardened by many hourstoout-of- 
doorSj climbing 50-foot p̂ Ies and dinging te
naciously to cross- afrms while dodging ‘'hot” 

vwires that mignt otherwise send him hurtling 
to the ffr̂ und—̂ and sudden death. J y

He works .under tremendous pressure. Many / 
of his jobs arc like that ar.Clyde, struck by -\ 
tornado on June 10, 19?-o, in which 12 persons 
were killed ami communications completely 
disrupted. Linemen rushed to the stricken area 
and had light and power service restored just 
32 minutes after the tornado hit. Sometimes 
h is an immediate need for electric power, 
such ;.s occurred in the McCnnicy area when 
oil first was discovered. A hundred mjh& uf

A A festT exas U t i l i t i e s
Compaq?

line were'built and put in operation hy -the 
world’ record time of exactly 60 days.

Some are college graduates. Others have the 
quivalent in actual experience. All hre higiiiy 

trained and chilled workmen. They work hard 
—and play hard. They are good citizens, loyal 
to their communities .and supporting * civic 
enterprise. They are among the hundred's of 
men and women working "behind tlsa geeuus" 
to make THccrric Service efficient, dcpr.idable 
and economical here. On diem we bestow s 
title* of honor—*rAltidem l winders,”

vih
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OuTSTAiJDli-JQ l.{?ADEM ACTIVELY 
RHOAGUD !H THE CONSTRUCTIVE
DEVELOPMENT AMD BUILDING 
OF "THE.LONE STAR STATE*
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SOU OWNER AND U A N A C -lt O f I f f )  tA S I 2oeiscou mnutsH conusuns or t-iNuus
S A N flU C  ( l I l N S n f  U t M 5 (A 2 C .I O il A N i; 
CAS U Oi Dt NS S-  C l A i A  OfOiTlt > ■ O i U C S i f i i C  
A c t i v i r r  s h o w s  n j t i m t  tf t  u ( c  r t e s t  o k a .*amt hias ctus of new mt-ts namit ar* un um president uottoH A S f cat SHUN! PAN AMERICAN SOUND lASlt AND meIII CROWN CARDEN cm Of AUSTIN -MANY 01HIR • SOCIAl AND CWC OSCANUA HONS

C lflS D  WITH fH (  iN D O U lfA B lt &>U AND o m it  
USS (NDVRAUCl Of N f l  t o s t  f  i f  N i t s  s i l l  Atom saved m nAMo sutini of tiusi* 
D l P t M t * c f  - A M ANCtHt tN f  s u n  o f  r i m  
m . o o o  t o  save tN is  sacred  <t o t  n o n  c o n -  
mERPai encroachment a • ctmcAi mi 
s q r v u s  u A c m c ic t f f t  m a t  c u t  a p r is c o u  mas 
BECOME R lV lR lD  AS n i l  'SAVIOR.Of tM l H A M  
m s  PRISCOU fOB U A H ' H i t s  WAS PRESIDENT 
OS m  D A V tjW R S  O f IN I  t lP U B u t  Of TRIAS

ONI Of m-t{» WOMEN SANt PRCSlDlNlS Ifi AMltiCA-r-.BANKINC HOME IS ONf Of 'THE •M SOUTH tllAS ■ ClAtA PSiSCOtl S SERVICES itl 41 Ml ClNltOUSir StVtN TO Cl ft ST All AND NATION MIS UNCIASINC AND SDCCfSSftJI tftQRtS IN Af/V ACTIVITY WITH WHICH SUf IS DiNfinio Pixels mt amqhc iHi reauos) WOMEN Of AitltlCA Sill WAS "AMC DEMO • CPATlC HAttONAl COUiUirilWOSIAH fOR TEXAS INI92S

ClAtA PRISCOU ENDEAREDfiltsltt rn tin uiARf Of (v[S* WOMAN in fflAS WHIN IN I939 SHf CAMi to tnE RESCUE of m riiAS EEDERAJion > Qt WOMEN S ClVB NOUSl Al ivstm WitM iN OUftiCNT sift Of ff?000
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Reverend Morgan’s B ile  Studies
Answers to this week’s ques

tions* will be found in Genesi, 
chapters 11-24.

1. What four important
events occured about 100 years, 
nflf? the Flood? 1 .

2. What verse in chapter 11 
seems to refer to triplets?-

3. How old was Abram when 
ha departed out of Haran?

4. ' What two verses ip chap
ter ■* 12 indicate . that Sar-ai, 
Abram’s wife, when past sixty, 
years of age, was still an attrac
tive woman? . -. Y

5. Who wag greedy fors-great:
wealth and lost veverything as a 
result? r\ .. --s,.

6. What unique , and wonder
ful character met Abram- on _his. 
•return from rescuring Lot? V

7. ‘ Who foretold the deliver

120-yard -high hurdles: Staf
ford, Rockwood; Fowlin',) Rbck-

______________________________wood. Time 21.1 seconds.
, V- 88Q=yard run: M. Summers,

SANTA ANNA) RANKS FIRST i Talpa;' T. Stoke, Novice: Wil- 
- . IN LIT., T^ACK EVENTS (]ialnSj Rockwood. TimerALT 1.6.

‘220-yard dash: T. Beaver, Tal-(Continued From March 29th) 
880-yard -run: Speck, Santa

Anna, R. Turney, Santa Anna; 
McDonald,- Coleman; Hartman, 
Sdnta Anna, Tir̂ e 2:19.1. ,

220-yard dash: D. Beardoh,
iColeman; B. Swearingen, Mo- 
zelle;'R. Hartman, Santa Anna; 
R. Hprner, Santa Anna. Time 
24.4 -Seconds? \ \ -
. 220-yard hurdles: J. Mc-

pa; D. Branseum, Talpa. Time, 
26 seconds.

220-yard hurdles: T. Beaver, 
Talpa; ,,D. Branscupi, Talpa; 
Rdckwood, third. Time,,̂ 30.2 sec
onds. - k .
440-yard dash: J.-A-, Summers, 

Talpa; J. Williams, Rockwood; 
D. Stoke, Talpa; D. Shield, No 
tice. Time, 59.4 seconds. ,

One mile run: T. Colwell,

ance ©f, the Isrealites out of j Santa' Anna and Gober o f Cole 
Egypt more than four hundred! man.

IClaiu, Santa Anna; W. .Box,
Santa Anna; B- Hugging, Mo- j Rockwood; Fletcher 
zelle-;. ,.E. McDonald and r D.jnlal. Time, 5:29.3. v 
Steams, Coleman, tied Tor j Pole vault: Stokes of Talpa 

seconds. Nev ĵan(j Whitley of Talpa, tied for 
lCcoid, clipping two-tenths .of a^Rg^ an(j  second places. Height,

that g fge^ p inches: ; -' ' '
Broad dump: Skelton, Novice; 

Summers, Talpa; Fowler, Rock-

Qnmmers, .1. Fuller, V. Stoke 
and M.’ Bummers), first; Rock
wood (J. Stafford, J. Fowler, W. 
Davis and'R. Colwell), second.

CLASS A JUNIOR HIGH 
50-yard dash: Lee, Coleman; 

R. Dunn, Sant® Anna: Oheaney, 
Mozelle; McKinney, Coleman. 
Time, OSS seconds.

-300-yard dash: Lee. Coleman; 
R.' Dunn, Santa Anna; 'J: 
Avants, Santa Anna; B. Chen-, 
ney, Mozelle. Time. 11.9 seconds.

44Q-yard relay: Coleman,
first; Mozelle, second:

Pull-up: Lee, Coleman; Mc
Cormick, Santa Anna Winslett 
of Mozelle and Driskill ol Cole
man tied for third. Number 
times, 25.

High - jump: Shell-on and
Dunn, Santa Anna, tied, ôr 
first and second; Winslett and 
Lee, Coleman, tied for third and 
fourth. Height, 5 feet, 7 inches.- 

Broad jump: Dunn, Santa
Anna; Cheaney, Mozelle: Park
er, Coleman, McKinney, Cole
man, Distance, 17 feet. ..

CLASS B JUNIOR HIGH 
50-yard bash C. McKinney, 

Burkett-; B. Renfro, Burkett; B. 
Parson, Burkett; C. King, Talpa. 
Time, 6.3 seconds.

100-yard: dash: C. McKinney, 
Burkett; B. Renfro, Burkett; If,

■ Brooks,-Buffalo; .and A: Colwell 
! Rockwood. .,

440-yard relay: ; ukett, first; 
Novice, second; and Buffalo, 
S A and C Interschol—Gal 3- 
third. Time, 56.7 seconds.

Pull-up: Parson, Burkett.
Number times, 9.

High) jump: C, McKinney,
Burkett; ■ Archie, Novice; B, 
Renfro, Burkett. -Height, 4 feet, 
10 inches.

Broad jump: Archie, Novice; 
Renfro.,Burkett; Banks, Buffalo 
Distance, 15 feet, 2yz inches: 

RURAL SCHOOL . RESULTS 
50-yard- dash: J. Rowden,

Junction; J. Crump, Junction; 
G. Carroll, Shields; J. Lindsay, 
Leadav. Time. 6.8 seconds, , 
~sl00-yard dash:? J. Rowden, 

Junction; G. Carroll, Shields; J, 
Crump, Junction; D. Winstead, 
Junction. Time, 13.2 seconds/- • 

440-yard relay: Junction, fiisst, 
Shields, second; Whon, third. 
Time, 59.5 seconds.

Pull-up: Cupp, Cleveland:
Haftrpan, Cleveland: Ford.
Trickham;. _ Junction, Leaday 
find Trickham tied for fourth. 
Number times, 30. -

High jump: Bindley, Leaday;■ 
Shields: Rowden,
Ford, - Trickham. 

Trickham, Turner, 
Cleveland, Smith, Loss Creek 
inti Wallace of Leedy, tied for

w  'Si

i

w iw m 48 Pound
Sad

24 Pound
Sack

CRYSTAL PACK 
8 oz. Can

w M P R S C O T B
Gallon

SOUR or DILL

led & White
. 2 Poind Vacuum Cm

See opr “NEWS FLASHES” for Other Grocery Specials

J. Iw.Boggus & Co. ■ ■ 
Phone 56

Hunter Brothers 
Phone 48

S S f S f M l f W T f i ;

Ward: Time, 6:5 seci 
irtO-vardydash: W. Davis Bur

kett; L, Nail, Novice; Corrigan. 
•Coleman ' West Ward; K: New*

Newman, Coleman West Ward,; 
-tied for second, third and 
fourth places. - |

Broad jump: Corey. Coleman!

Money- is a rood servant, 
a dangerous Piaster. .

but

Trade at home.

McCarrell,
Ceil ten- j’Junction 

Spence,

rp-an, Coleman West Ward 
12.2 seconds

440-yard relay: Coleman S. 
Ward; first: Buffalo ..and. Cole- 
naan West -Ward-tied for second 
and third -places;, and- Novice, 
fourth. Time..58.2--seconds.
. Pull-up: Crump and Griffin,

third and fourth places.'Height bl),h of Coleman West Ward
second . from the record 
was- held -jointly by Cheaney of

/

440-yard .dash-: C. York, Santayears before it took place?
- 8. How old was Abram when'Anna: -R. Lfomer, Santa Anna; 

Jshmael was born?. . -■ • A. Brewer, Coleman; F. Roberts,'
9. How old was he-when his Coleman. Time second's,

name was changed t o ^Abr a - One  mile run f 1 Watson, Santa 
•ham? - - - ■ i Anna; .Gillespie, Coleihan; Van

10. How old was Sarai when pelt, Mozelle; Douglas, Santa
her name was changed: t® Sar-f Anna. Time 5.25,6. ,
ah? •-<. 7 |, Pole vault: Starnes, Coleman

11. What child was named a'Horton, Mozelle. Height, 8 feet, 
year beforevlie was born and. five'inches:-, . .-
who named him? . , Broad junip: Swearingen,.Mo-

:Whafc promises did God make, zelle; McClain, Sm;ita Anna; 
concerning Ishmael and Ts,aac ' Oakes.:; Santa 'Antra; Reams, 
and what distinction did. He Mbzell4 Distance,. 19;feet, one

inch.
Dispua: M. White, Mzoelle;

Swearingen, Mozelle; Harris, 
Coleman. Distance, 92 feet, five 
inches. - : -

High jump: McClain, Santa
Anna: Horton, Nfozelle; Wins-.

Coleman and Turney, Sanless,
ta Anna, tied for . third/. Height, 
5 feet, 5 inches. .

Shot put: McClain, Santa
TAnna; uWhite, Mozelle; Cobb, 

Wdd-'ricoleinan, Huggins, Mozelle. Dis
tance, 38 feet, „ll) inches, 

r Javelin: V.- Oakes, 'Santa

make between them?
13. What ?nian told the Lord 

to wash his feet? -
14. What reason did God 

-give fojr. blessipg .Abraham?
15. 'Thru whose -intercession-

was Lot saved when Sodom Was 
detroyed.? ; _[

46.: What ; two women were' 
the’ mothers iff their half-broth-, 
ers? i }'

17. What half-lie did Abm 
ham tell that-got him in 
Me? /  ‘ ) f , i .
j, 18. ,-How.-. ofd was , JAhmael

bi-hen- .he and-his . mother were. Anna; Sam Cobb, Coleman; and 
-cast but, by Abrahani? - ..c |M.JVJilte, Mozelle. Distance,>128
. 1 9 ,  What : f6ur .great crises, feet, 7 inches. 6, 
each,involving the surrender of , One mile relay: ?S,anta Anna, 

/something very, dear to him,, (Horner, H artA an,Y ork and' 
marked Abraham’s spiritual -ex-; speck), first; and Coleman (F.

,perience? ■.-■■■. !Roberts: K. Johnson, D. Starnes,|
: go.,- What second reason did and DeArmon), second. Time, 
God give for blessing Abraham? 3:45.6. ,'ri-T *K K ri - ' 
See chapter 23. | class ,, b  h ig h  sCH obi
•̂ 21. 'How Old was Sarah when 100-yard dash: T. Beaver,
isfae -. died,'and why ,1s her age , Taipei; G. Shields, Novice;: J. 
-givdn.?: - ,\  - Summers, "Talpa; --D. Stokes,
I i-:.:--22.:. /'Where was she buried Talpa. "Time, 11.4 sdconds.
• mid how- much did' Abraham '
;2My for the burial plot?
/ What beautiful girl ac-; 
feepied a proposal made by 
prosy and undertook a long 
*nurney to rnarry a man whom

iwood; Branseum, Ttlpa Dis-! 
tance, 17 feet, 10 inches. f  , 

! Discus: Efavis,: Burkett, Stair-i 
ford,...Rockwood; Fuller, Talpa;' 
Summers, -Talpar Distance SIS' 
-feet rand- .1-1 -inches. -.i
- High jump: Davis,'.-.Burkett;': 

Fowler, Rockwood: Bea-vcrf- Tal -: 
■pa;. Summers bof Talpa and! 
Hamilton "of Centennial tied for' 
lourth. Height, 5 ■'’feet, 7- inches. I 
- Shot: put: Stafford, ..Rock-!
wood; Branseum, Talpa; Skcl-1 
ton of Novice 'and Summers of: 
Talpa tied for third' place -Dis-i 

j tance, .27 feet',,2 inches. - j 
1 Javelin: Summers, Talpa; !
-Stafford, Rockwood:-Fuller, Tal
pa; Branseum, Talpa. Distance1 

1133 feet. New record, adding tens 
i inches to the heave of Pearce. 
Talpa in 1935. !

One - mile relay: Talpa (J.1

4 iee-t, 9 inches.
Broad jump: - Brawnei;, June 

(ion; W. Avants, Whon; Ford.j 
Triekham: Wallace: and Steph
enson of Leaday, tied for jjsmth 
place Distance. 44 feet. 6 inches, 

w  \UI» SCHOOL RIISUITS 
!-0-y'ird dash. W Davit But- 

kett: J. Bullard. Colenuyi Sou 11; 
ri'e.rci: qurriaan, Chieroiin West' 
Wind; D. Carvh C’nlenran South

tied for first and .second: Lawes. 
Coleman South' .Wind; .third. 
Number. 30.-.

Hicdr pimp: Bullard. Coleman 
Sofith - Ward: and Ujirlv,. Cole- 
jrian South Wa-rci, Hrimm 
!m a, Pnodurn-,!. lhifi d

T i m e -South Ward; Davis, Burkett; ;
Thomas, Hill; Earlv. Coleman:
South Ward, distance. 15 feed..:
2 3-4 inches,, !

- -  - °  - -  :iPreparations : for finishing oil 
floors which 'contain kerosene 
or- gasoline constitute . lire haz
ards ■ and should. be ■ a v o-1 d e d . 
Sale and .cl.foetive oil .1 ui.ioh. 
formulas are given, in the Tr:-;-.- 
as A. and* M. ExU'uku’i 
publication • C-l 12. /'Li 
1- lours.- Walls, and . Wi 
wl-irli • is available 
hone demon.dl 'lino aaeilti

DR. R. A. ELLIS
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Jou
■‘ho had never seen and who 
wes an utter stranger to her?

' ------—0-----------
Beast your home town.

New'-lijiver Tonic--"
Brings health and energy to bil
ious people .with, stomach, gall 
bladder, rhetimafic trouble. Get 
back to zest of lining by taking 
Alkdloslne-A. ■ Economy 30-day 
treatment for $1.50 at Spencer
Pharmacy. 1

Reclean .Cotton Seed 
S A T U R D A Y ,  A P R I L  2 0 T H
Campbell Gin. Santa Anna, 10c a bushel,
Will pay the market price for your .culls. 

■ We have a new Air-blast Leech Grader.

' C A M P B E L L  &  S H A R P

-.FOR SALE —> A Brown wood: Busiiiess. 
College scholarship at a price- and oiii 
terms you1 can’t afford to pass by.

T H E  S A N T A  A A N A  N E W S
IiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiĵ

m il

HERE’S WHAT WE MEAN WHEN WE 
S A ^ ................

The Picture-of 
Perfect Service
It takes more 'than words tb grease your 
ear right! We strive to do a perfect job 
on every car that’s greased here. The 
fact that so many motorists keep coming 
back is proof o f how well we succeed ! 
Give your car a “beauty treatment” — so?' 
necessary j’or Spring Motoring.

- Mathews Motor Company ■
Santa Anna ' , ■ 'Phone 16

BUILD
In the last ten months Santa Anna has lost life  
houses by fire, several by removing and one or 
two wrecked. Only one or two have been built, so 
new homes, modern homes,-.are needed. Now is 
the time to build and we have every reason to 
believe that you will not lack paying renters.
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Social Notes
m o th ers  chair meets

Tiie Mothers Club of the Pri
mary deportment of tin* Baptist 
Sunday School had a meeting 
at. the church Thursday after
noon, Talk;; w  re made hy Mr, 
Em?,y Brown, Mrs. Dennis Smith 
Mrs, Kelley Bland and Mrs. 
Lena Incram Mis. V .1 houtln- 
my was elected secretary.

Those attending were Mcs- 
dames T. T. McCreary, Ingram, 
Brand. Smith, Lester Newman. 
A Bejner, Emzv Brown. T. Ihj 
Upton (‘ -Ve W Gobcr, Loud.imv 
and Mi# 'Vera Horner. ;

etly w)u> Is vice chairman ol' the 
Martin Comity Home Demon
stration Council.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Raynokis 
returned to their home m Kick-- 
land Springs Saturday after a 
lengthy visit m the B. T. Vin
son home.

Church Notices
U.---- _ ----------------- ------ -----
PR ESB YTER IAN  CHURCH

M, L, WOMACK, Minister

f t  D. €. News

It is most pleasant to
Mi„ Paul Brown of Dallas, the Von «"  mornings and

tonne! Miss Janie Shore, is evenings. We are leWtlng .<>*-
vis.Un,, Mrs Tom Hays and her to ,'llat «ppy privilegek - : -■ |next Sunday. A good service

trouble will be .awatis you if you come In the 
mood of worship, Invite- your 

Mriends and- neighbors to come 
with you if they don’t attend 
'church elsewhere. Bring: your 

visitor^

Mrs, Clinton Low e Is
Necdlecrafl IIost»-s

family this week 
Your .collar

ever if you buy a New Era line 
Fold X-act Fit-Shirt at Purdys.

Mrs. W. I1'. Hoke and baby 
daughter of Wichita Falls a r-, ... ,
lived Hatuulay lor a visit with, company with you and 
he, pau-nts, Mr and Mrs J. L.!™,11 at,ml™ youJ ° ':J ! !U[  
MeG.mghan. ■

Mr.s, Everett Kirkpatrick and 
oamrliier returned home Sun
day alter spending a week with!

your church. Your
will be a blessing

Mrs Clinton Lowe enterl alli
ed I lie Neeriiecralt. Chib, at her 
horn? Tisursdav altenioon when 
for ariniseoii-nt the 1 t.duw did 
ha iioworiv end I elki-ti, .

At t)it- • If. of Hu p 1C'.
J k> n , i ti nn >i , ■ e; s "d 11 -
. freehmeitts. Is) the following 
- members uid ",ut t JUf-duini , 
A L Oder 1.. (>. OarreU, Luther. 
A iu  i n . 'H i  • T f !  B , . h i  te l W  I'
Wallace. T  T Met 'real v, 
W-dkltc. Will Bell A R B 
'.V O Oi i fW ’! J M '<
J K flip o'. , \n M . .
K n i ' iv i r a  k

,1 1. 
own
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Junior Culture < jliil) (Meets
M,

h o s t-c r
Club
cuing

The
was;

11 he i

s p o i l '  
Mia .

name Merritt was
the Jnmor. Cullure 
home Tuesday ev-

>r tor 
( ’odj

’ the -oer 
Wallitc •

her sister, Mrs,: Glover McMilion 
I u, Weatherford.
i Mr suid Mrs, Glenn Wright of 
Waldirp were blismess visitors 
n. Hama Anna 1 uesdays • - -y

- Mi a Cody Wallace .spent tire 
so ek-enti v.iiii iiuuns in Ban 

-Angelo..
i ■ We. have a large .stock .of new' 
spring, merchandise ami it is 

; priced rig li t. Shop lien* and!
,-save. l’nrdv Mercantile Co. 
i C!il lord uder spent* the- week- 
■ enu with hi,s mother, Mrs. ALL. 
oi.ei The two wenl to Abilene- 
.. I nut iv G h'ii' they visited 
Mi and Mi Paul Gd<, and 
1 ..ol; ( ai i ol bn ones,

V Ml * Hilda Ca.wy visited Willi 
.relatives an Sun .Angela--during.
I he* week-end-. ■ • - 1

: Mi. ami- Mm, \(j, I*'. Hodge arid
]b Gia*, (’oniielj ot Dallas, 

..ui, ami Mi, oUo Walk-r and j 
| Aibev l Fan-juhar of - Menard. ; 
Iji'diieis mid' sister.' o) MiG JG 
(' Ma'‘n w., vi-utca Ml., Math-' 
ews Sunday. •

Mi.-, Jooie ''Baxter reported ! 
Wednesday that the condition:: 
ol her brotherC Ed Baxter, .'is 
wot ,e tins we.4. Mr Baxter is 

wy.s/a .-patient at the Scott and 
club: White Hospital uv-Temple- where 

in 'Aa, lak-h a 1 -vv weeks ago 
Why drive so far away,, when, 

you can set what you want 
right here at J’unlys?

Billie, Barnes .pent Saturday 
night with his parents, Mr ..and. 
Mrs. W. F. Barnes while on- 
route from.- San. Juan to New;

■ | York - City on business for the:
*!onjAmerican Airlines. Mr. and-Mr.s

fulness to 
, faithfulness 
, to them.

Don’t forget the Bible Glass 
on Thursday evening at eight 
o clock.

Sunday School at- ten o'clock.
Preaching at eleven and eight 

o'clock.
Chon; practice -in connection 

with the Bible Class, ,

LIBERTY II. ©. C O T  ' ..
A method for having fresh to

matoes on your -table when 
scorching winds wither the gar
dens Is to make a tub garden 
from old tubs or a clean oil 
drum that has beer} cut In half.” 
stated . Mrs. C. A. Gurry when 
the Liberty Home Demonstra- 

greet J tion club met in the home of 
Mrs. Carter Duggins, April. <1 at 
2:30 p. in.

The roll call was answered by 
“Kitchen Improvement Work I 
Expect to do this Year.’' 

Refreshments .were served to 
twelve club members unci one 
visitor. -

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. W. L. Thigpen as hostess, 
April 18, at 2:30 p. m.

Shields M. D. C. Club News

five cents or more to -the Crip
pled Children’s Fund at th is
time.

A full attendance is requested
for the meeting. Visitors are
welcome. •

METHODIST CHURCH
H. C. BOWMAN, Pastor

Write out answers to- the fol
lowing questions. Last year the j.bp meeting. 
American people put TWENTY, 
dollars into- face-powders, soft 
drinks, chewing-guru -and to-

With the Shields'Home Dem
onstration Club acting as hos
tess, the Area Two Home Dem
onstration meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs, H. E. Steward- 
son, Wednesday afternoon,
April 3.

There were 46 persons, repre- , . . . . ,
senting Shields, - Rockwood.j circle games, relays and musical 
Whon, • Trickham and Concho games. These games will be 
Peak communities present. | used . during the children s play 

Mrs Clyde Vance, president i hour and for adult parties.
of the .Shields Club, .presided at Singing - classes will be held 

An introduction'only once a week. The date for

- RECREATION MEWS .

. During the past-month re
creation directors placed at the 
building, parks and grammar
school, registered 161 families 
and 414 children, Including the 
preschool children, in a census
taken. Purpose ■ -of the census 
was to get the names of the 
parents and family doctor of 
each- child in order-that the di
rectors might know .whom to 
notify in, case of accident. It, 
alsa reveals the number of 
families--reached by the recrea
tion department.

Saturday play day will be ob
served at Weaver Park from 
nine to twelve o'clock. Various 
new circle games, relays and 
new musical games will be In
troduced.

Last Tuesday Miss Grace E. 
Wilhoit, field manager of the 
Recreation program brought 
her Coleman staff to Santa 
Anna and. gave valuable infor
mation to local directors on new

SSSSK
itsfifA* mmsm

A town and country wlda re
vival meeting, Under the aus
pices of the Methodist Church 
will begin Sunday, April 14th, 
with the concluding messages of 
the “Ten Weeks Layolty Cam
paign.”

All churches and their choir 
members, and the public in 
general are cordially invited to 
have a part and to feel free, 
easy and at home In any and all 
of these services 

Let us all work toward mak
ing this revival a blessing to all 
churches, all families and to our 
town and. country as a .whole. ■ 

Rev, Lloyd Sanders, our pas
tor at Winchell, will be with us, 
to . assist; in the revival, direct
ing the choir and organizing 
and -leading In Young People's 
and Children’s work.

Brother Sanders is a pleasing 
personality and excellent sing
er, a good soloist and an ardent 
worker. You will greatly enjoy 
him and his work.

m w m % '  i m  i j «

Satis Aniif-i lil Wfi
ad/fsrtUe hex? h-ip "iv- / ts j
Shod i-Gpa?, Yrituva* * zfu , .

■That government 
which governs least.

is best

game was conducted by Mrs. [the class is Thursday nights 
Edgar Shelton. .-

A - demonstration on kitchen
from bight to ten o’clock.

J it 
) Rnior' 
i A i il,i 

G- ,irth 
i-di rail'd 

(‘Tv 
W'-rilii-.-

baeco, for every.dollar they paid; improvement was given by Miss I 
into Christ’s Church.: What does, chrystenP Trowbridge, county 
tins - indicate..., in.. the light ofl j^jne demonstration agent-, - 
Matthew 8.21? i Next meeting for- Area Two
: : Â hat- would you say in reply ( Will bo: bn Mflv 15 av  the home 
-t.o the churcn member who Says, 10f -Mrs. Earl' Floyd of -Whon. - 

cannot .pay ..anything, - to.j .jsrpxt- regular . meeting of the 
Christ’s Church until I have j shields Club'will-be April 18 at 

;.paid all my other debts?” ! the. home of Mry j ;  M, Stew-
; Did you yever know a conser i ardson! ' " ’
crated praying..•• -Christian whoi’ - ____
trough! the full tithe to Christ’s; The c0lu1tv H e . C o u n c i l  
Clmrch without being satisfied , nieetjnR schedul,ed for April 6, 
that God had blessed him’  1 ha, been postponed until Tues

day, April '-16. when the associa
tion will- hold an all day meet- 
mR at the County Agricultural

<FRANK,Hayes
P U J M B E R

OFFICE A T  ,

-Coleman" Gas & Oil. Co- 
Office 88 PHONE Home 51

Say you saw it to the News.

A MEW SEASON 
A MEW MAIMMBSi
Have that much-needed pa
manenk now, and ask our ex 
pert coiffure artists to design 
you a new hair-do. You’] 
find it does things for you aa 
to you. Our service is pleas 
ing to the most discrimiimt 
ing woman. - - y .

For an Appointment Stelfepbon
N U M f ^ ^ B E R

Santa Anna leant] 
Shop

If the members of our congre- 1 
Ration were to bring God’s tithe ! 
each Lord’s Day to his church 1 
would there be ample funds to,:.

in
. ,, . . . , Building. ih Cqleman beginningcarry on Christs work at home i Uy at ten 0-clock

and beyond the zccisJ • | - ^ ie council meeting, Conduct-
VVnat . is youi. guess as to. tho;e(j  b Mrs. Vernon Close, will'be 

toUii ni he of ôur congregation thc ^n-m w  prograin. The af
ternoon program will include a

c h o s e  t h e  subject “Cattle 
K.airhing” discus-nu' the c uiv 
i n  I 'w v  o f  t in *  c a t t l e  l i i d u . t r v ,  
life n! i civ.'bov nd m rireslm g
facts relatitii, to the origin use 
and - kinds- of brands used, 

Delectable- refreshments were 
.served in Misses Maurice Kltk.-
prdirT. Mane BlmveH, Omda 
Case". Ruby H;u per Fl it- !/■<>

Wlio Barnes took him- to Fort Worth
Sunday where he boarded a 
plane, for - the remainder ot the 
journey, They returned home 
late Monday.'.

Mr,.and Mrs. J. D. Pieratt andimessagb. 
baby of-Lake Charles, La ..-"are j - .

lor one month-?
*> Hear the answers in the Sun
day morning preaching service.

The final sermon-of-the “Ten 
Weeks Loyalty Campaign” will 
be • delivered Sunday night. It 
will , be “A. Sermon on-A Raised 
W indow Shade,’band revealing - „  
the umost-startling facts that i ,
havec ever been revealed from 
any pulpit. - ■ •

By all means hear this Ime 
: f  ' -

visiting relatives and friends ini 
Santo Anna.; <g' "- i 

i: A’qu . wil|T finfiP hew aiid sup to j 
jelate , mercliandi|Se .and the r 

Harper,- Maltie- Elia .McCnvuy , | prireij are right1 at Purdys. - ..u

Assembly of -God Church 
H. B, Holdrihge, Pastor,

Sunday School 10 a. m. 1
Preaching at-11 a. m. and 7:45 

-p, m,-also Wednesday,
, v Evangelistic - -message Sunday 
and, Saturday yvenine al 7 45

talk by Miss Maurine H e a r n  e, 
district .Home Demonstration 
agent from the extension se r 
vice, ■ wjhoi will discuss future,  
work for life 1940 p r o g r a ms. 
Other speakers fjom A. and M.

are expected f o r t h e 
meeting. -
( Presidents and council, mem
bers- are especially urged to- be 
present for this"- most important 
meeting-. Each person attend
ing will bring a paper saefo lunch 
or be responsible for h er  ow n 
Ifrnch:- Visitors are always wel- i 
■come, -The reporters’ ;meeting is' 
set for May 4. .

“Tasty Quick Breads” will be 
the topic for discussion, and the

Floicncc H:G1 Margan t Bchult/i Mrs Minnie B. Pinney left
Failure- Wheeler,. Cody. Wallace | Wednesday afternoon - for Win- -- 
and Louise Purdy. Hield. Kansas, to-visit .-her fdther

. :------- , | who is- quite ill... a. 1 e , ■
Maui i‘liiusil '\ ( lub (hgahbed ] Mi Gay'Turner is here^iroto 

' .  • ■ Y - - , ,, - Im isLm  for. a visit .ol .a wc4k or
n, the unticl meeting ol davsMvith lu-r pi

!Tipn_.-G.iY ( lull ,it t ill j , i|U,r Mrs ,ir )Vfl. w  Turnc
, Mm \\ < Idol) Holt last j jVi]. , od,Jl Blown spent the' with Rev J E Tnlow and wife Copley as hostess.....

■ilricnd v.iictmg in Ijinincv oi DeLeon evangelists, Do not j Shs W. E. Vanderford 
Mr.s.. VD'/ J.- Johnsoix'and Mrs. '"-miss'’ the opportunity of},hearinjyslii.esident. will .preside-during

Me
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Gocml • hour reircSh- 

y ; er. -d |o tl.'u* Ml 
■' b f q  |UI, - jin] Jba'nH'H, 

Anil .. I! f; _W< -CJM^Hew 
'V ill-. I “  Pi 

i 1

hei pi)rents Mr

Ev̂ r̂ one is cprdiallyr invited - to - cooking of gingerbi end a n d  
attend these services. l-cornbread will be the demon-

We -Ylsd' wash/co announce j stra-fion for- the--meetiiyM>f tbe 
that our - rcvivdl - will begin April! Bantu Anna K?’ D Club Friday, 
21 at Assembly of God Church, i April 12, 2:30 p.m. with-Mrs. Eva

vlce-

11

in - in
is

,\1.

J ' O' 
' Hoi 
1Boll 

e in Id 
1 All

R . ■ G ') !  Io n  ' i c  m  W e a lh c i f o r d  f i n  
tip: week, IftieMonn'iT utlending 
i t : b iw I 'd  m e e t in g  .o f  t h e  P v t lu a a i  
Hl.Ui'w: aiirUlhe later attending

0|

old time Gospel message. i U

BAPTIST OHUBCII
S R Smith,-Pastor.

j me - business sessidn, A report 
of the Aren I greeting- w i 11 b e 
made by Mrs. J, K. Harrison: 
Fncliv^member. will contribute

'L _

Mil) , - < ( - f ’- ‘

1
“ ^~~T

fVj.■ - h s. > •NhHGBR '  1ts *

K' I■ i-ri 1, ij-tt ii-fp iu-i
in. ’. , dalii ,

Methodist Missionary Society ', 
Ah and Mr; llrniy Cook 

; vsiied . tfl .Liirallie chirm,t the
| week -end. ~

l \ , . i  R Gip on 'nd Mrs It 
W”  H l i v  u . i h d  u i  B io w n w o o d  
(.’i'uesday. ■■ ■. ,, . - to

Wedd-in®
IMl 

.hi, mi
funosi uti: erurting two
montfib <visiting with her par
ents >ii ind in,. T T Perry, 
and oliier reiato -s md ftienris 
here,-- ~ -
..Save ' .your-, gasoline, buy 
your goods here, .We..-have first 
.class- , merchandise and- cur 
prices are always right at Pur
dys.

Mr. and Mrsr W; E. Ragsdale,
Wl'liyne - Ragsdale - and Mrs.- Au- 

‘ brey Parker visited Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ragsdale in Pecos dur-

SUTTZF.R
Miss 'Ida.

~ ~ —  JACKSON 
' Switzer :ndLee - Switzer an 

Damon Jackson -w€re- marriedrat 
tMe Christian Church aitewthe 
close of the church services 
Sunday morning- %th the^Rev. 
5 H. Wylie, -pastor,treading/ the 
ceremony, , - ■—, . • . ..

The bride is’ the daughter of 
Mr. and iClrs, ■$: E, Switzer 'of.
I he Lin#" community and the 
groom- ia the son of- Mr, and. 
Mrs. O.iM.'Jackson,of the P.lain.- 
view community. They wil-1- 
.niakb - their - home on- the Dc

tog the week-end. Miss Armenia 1 Rusha farm near Plainvicw..
Ragsdale joined them at San
derson for the Pecos visit.

Miss Oita Ntell went to Fort 
Worth Monday where she visit
ed Rev. and Mrs. Cecil-Stride- 
land until Wednesday.
■- Mr. .and Mrs. C. W. Butcher 
and children of Auherly and Ar
nold Richards o f  Sweetwater 
visited in  the C. H. Ribhards 
horn© the past week-end.

Star Brand Shoes are better. 
Piiriys.

Ladies from here who attend
ed the Some Demonstration 
CoiBicO ia Coleman Saturday 
were, Mesdames it. F. Watto, 
X 1C. ’ Harrison,-1.. V. Stockard,

Life-is full, of ups-and."downs
- -keeping, expenses, down.,and 
appearances up.

.Sunday School 9 15 ;i h 
Morning-" -worship U, subject,,! 

"Thu Memorial Supper", fol-1 
Awed by (ibservance eCilie sup - 
per: ' ■ _ I

Training' ■ Union, (i :4b ’ p. m. I 
ErciliVf/ 't’Ali-e 7 45, .subject, 

"'Baptism ” A baptismoR pci vice 
will fill-low. • •- - • - . ]
-■ Next . Wetlnesck-v-evening will I 
be All-Church night. .We -expect i
the usual large -crowd. ■ •- , - - |

Cumberland ■, Presbyterian
, y y  J. W-. Burgetk pastor
Sunday''School at. 10:00 .o’clock. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, ev
ening- • - - - 's, s . 7:30
• Preaching four.thS Sunday at 
11.arm  and 7:30 p: m.

CHRISTIAN CHITRCH 
Pastor, Bluest Hr . Wylie .

. . Conje ;to the ; .Christian 
.Church-next. Sunday. -,. . •

Bible School- 10 a, m, 
Communion r and . preaching- 

service .11 a. ,m. ;
.Ev’ening service 7:30 pt m,

. -- - ch— —
Patronize- News .’ advertisers. ,

FOR YOUR 
WINDOW BOXES '

1’have; a -iartte qtiantity of 
.suitabk''.sniaH plantw 

■ r. f ' ; Phone :T 90 -
Li ■ ■
vT • -■ -' • - - Y
Mrs. J. R. Gipson

“Jack".' Tars”. - Jot- Small; Boys 
69 '-‘and ' $1.95 ■ Values:' for

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 
WASH SUITS ?
Raywi Panties, 2 pair for 
Hen’s Khald Suits

R U 1 E  M E 8 f .  I'M

$1.45 
.15

Pants and Shirts, at: 
the*'low. price oi only

Browpwood, lesas

■Fridays-.Saturday:. - ,
ERROL FLYNN
MIRIAM HOPKINS A
in------
“Virginia City
Saturday Midnight .and. 
Sunday, ’Monday: - .
FRED MacMURRAY. 
BARBARA STANWYCK .: 
in-— ,
“Remembei' the !
Night ■ ■
Tues., Wedncs.:
NELSON EDDY 
ILONA MASSEY:;, 
to—
“ T^Vplcutep

to t. A T1** - ** -i

Pire l«al • f s n J

Fed'Baby le e f fmm Slewarls@i Bros, feed 1st m  ilsskS atirdsf


